AGENDA: Board of Health MARCH 6, 2019 at 6:00 P.M. in the Mayor's Reception Room, 375
Merrimack St., 2nd floor, Lowell, MA 01852.
FEBRUARY 27, 2019
Michael Geary, City Clerk 375 Merrimack Street Lowell, Massachusetts 01852
Dear Mr. Geary: In accordance with Chapter 303 of the Acts of 1975 you are hereby notified that a meeting
of the Lowell Board of Health will be held on Wednesday, MARCH 6, 2019 @ 6:00 P.M. in the Mayor's
Reception Room, 375 Merrimack St., 2nd floor, Lowell, MA 01852.
AGENDA:

1. New Business
1.I. For Acceptance: Minutes Of The February 6, 2019 Meeting Of The Board Of Health.
Motion: To accept the minutes of February 6, 2019.
Documents:
BOH MINTUES - DRAFT FEBRUARY 6 2019.PDF
1.II. For Review: Tobacco Control Monthly Report Submitted By Cesar Pungirum, Program Director.
Documents:
TOBACCO CONTROL MONTHLY REPORT_FEB2019.PDF
1.III. Monthly Development Services Report Submitted By Senior Sanitary Code Inspector Shawn
Machado.
Documents:
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES -FOOD INSPECTION REPORT FOR 3.6.19
MEETING.PDF
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES - FAILED RESTAURANTS FOR 3.6.19 MEETING.PDF
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES - NEW ESTABLISHMENTS FOR 3.6.19 MEETING.PDF
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES BODY ART INSPECTIONS FEBRUARY 2019 FOR
MARCH 6 2019 BOH MEETING.PDF
1.IV. Petition: Request To Accept The Lawrence Training School Courses As A Replacement To The
Quincy Skin Course

MEETING.PDF
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES - FAILED RESTAURANTS FOR 3.6.19 MEETING.PDF
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES - NEW ESTABLISHMENTS FOR 3.6.19 MEETING.PDF
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES BODY ART INSPECTIONS FEBRUARY 2019 FOR
MARCH 6 2019 BOH MEETING.PDF
1.IV. Petition: Request To Accept The Lawrence Training School Courses As A Replacement To The
Quincy Skin Course
Request by Mark Hatch for the acceptance of the Lawrence Training School courses as a
replacement for the former Quincy MA Skin Course for Tattoo Artists.
Documents:
PROPOSED REPLACEMENT SKIN COURSE - LAWRENCE TRAINING SCHOOL,
INC..PDF
QUINCY SKIN COURSE - OVERVIEW.PDF
QUINCY SKIN COURSE - BASICS OF SKIN FOR THE BODY ARTIST
PRESENTATION.PDF
QUINCY SKIN COURSE - SLIDE PRESENTATION AND TEST ANSWER KEY.PDF
QUINCY SKIN COURSE - COURSE EXAMINATION.PDF
1.V. Informational: City Ordinances Regarding Keeping Of Swine.
Documentation of current City of the Lowell Code of Ordinance relative to the keeping of swine.
Documents:
CODE OF ORDINANCE REGARDING KEEPING OF SWINE.PDF
1.VI. Citizen Petition: Keeping Of Miniature Pigs As Housepets.
Petition forwarded from the Law Department regarding a petition presented to the Lowell City
Council by Mr. David St. Hilaire, Jr. requesting an amendment to the Lowell Code of
Ordinances to allow citizens to keep miniature pigs as housepets.
Documents:
MINATURE PIG PETITION - REFERRED FROM CITY COUNCIL 2.1.19.PDF
1.VII. Communication: Central Massachusetts Mosquito Control Project
Communication dated January 29. 2019 from CMMCP Executive Director Timothy D.
Deschamps regarding FY'20 CMMCP budget.
Documents:
1.29.19 PROPOSED CMMCP FY20 BUDGET.PDF
1.VIII. Informational: Environmental Notification Form Dated February 15, 2019
February 15, 2019 Environmental Notification Form regarding the 2385 Line Extension Project
in Lowell, Tewksbury and Billerica, MA.
Full documentation of the project is located in Development Services, City Hall, Room 55.
Documents:
NATIONAL GRID 2385 LINE EXTENSION PROJECT NOTIFICATION 2.19.19.PDF
2. Old Business
2.I. Update: Lowell Public Schools Health Code Violations.
Pending availability: Update on Lowell Public Schools.
Documents:
HANDOUT - CITY RESPONSE TO DEPARTMENT OF LABOR.PDF
2.II. For Review: Communication From The Commonwealth Of MA, Department Of Labor Standards.
Communication dated February 7, 2019 to Mr. Paul Georges, President, United Teachers of
Lowell regarding Request for Report from the January 2019 DLS heat inspection of Lowell
schools.

HANDOUT - CITY RESPONSE TO DEPARTMENT OF LABOR.PDF
2.II. For Review: Communication From The Commonwealth Of MA, Department Of Labor Standards.
Communication dated February 7, 2019 to Mr. Paul Georges, President, United Teachers of
Lowell regarding Request for Report from the January 2019 DLS heat inspection of Lowell
schools.
Documents:
COMMONWEALTH OF MA DEPT OF LABOR STANDARDS REPORT 1.19S-3487
2.7.19.PDF
2.III. For Review: Documents Submitted By Paul Georges, President, United Teachers Of Lowell.
Documents compiling needed repairs reported by teachers, listed by school, submitted by
Paul Georges, President, United Teachers of Lowell.
Documents:
UPDATED-NEEDED REPAIRS PER TEACHER REPORTS BY SCHOOL SUBMITTED
BY PAUL GEORGES 2.6.19.PDF
UPDATE - BUILDING ISSUES 2.7.19-2.25.19 SUBMITTED BY UTL FOR 3.6.19 BOH
MEETING.PDF
3. Director's Report
3.I. Update: Divisional And Department Reports And Updates.
Documents:
PUBLIC HEALTH DIVISION REPORT JANUARY 2019.PDF
SUBTANCE ABUSE DIVISION BOH REPORT 3-6-19.PDF
SCHOOL HEALTH DIVISION REPORT JANUARY 2019.PDF
4. Motion: To Adjourn.
THE NEXT MEETING OF THE LOWELL BOARD OF HEALTH WILL BE HELD
ON APRIL 3, 2019 IN THE MAYOR'S RECEPTION ROOM.

FEBRUARY 6, 2019
A meeting of the Lowell Board of Health was held on Wednesday, February 6, 2019 in the
Mayor's Reception Room, City Hall, 375 Merrimack St., Lowell, MA 01852. Chairwoman Jo-Ann
Keegan called the meeting to order at 6:04 PM.
Present:
Jo-Ann Keegan, RN, MSN, Chairperson
William Galvin, MD, Board Member
Lisa Golden, RN, MSN, Board Member
Kathleen Cullen-Lutter, RN, CNM, Board Member
Kerran Vigroux, HHS Director
Shawn Machado, Sr. Sanitary Code Director
2/6/2019 - Minutes
1. New Business
1.I. For Acceptance: Minutes Of The January 9, 2019 Meeting Of The Board Of Health.
Motion: To accept the minutes of the January 9, 2019 Meeting of the Board of Health made by Lisa Golden,
seconded by William Galvin. All in favor.
1. II. For Review: Tobacco Control Monthly Report Submitted By Cesar Pungirum, Program Director.
The Board had no questions. Accepted and placed on file. Chairwoman Jo-Ann Keegan suggested that the
article in the report on "How to Talk to Your Kids about Vaping" be shared with the School Nursing staff. Health &
Human Services Director Kerran Vigroux will speak to Mr. Pungirum about doing that. Board Member William
Galvin requested the Board be given a copy of the final product.
1. III. Monthly Development Services Report Submitted By Senior Sanitary Code Inspector Shawn Machado.
Motion: To take Agenda Articles 1.IV and 1.V out of order made by Lisa Golden, seconded by William Galvin. All
in favor.
Upon return to order, Sr. Sanitary Code Inspector Shawn Machado reviewed the Monthly Development Services
Report with the Board. The Board accepted the report and placed on file.
1. IV. Update: Lowell Public School Repairs.
Mr. Paul Georges, President, United Teachers of Lowell, gave the Board an updated list of Needed Repairs per
Teacher Reports by School to be placed on the March 6, 2019 agenda.
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Chairwoman Jo-Ann Keegan verbally reviewed for the members of the public present, the report on School
Maintenance and Repair Updates by Christine Clancy, P.E., City Engineer to City Manager Eileen Donoghue and
submitted to the Board by City Manager Donoghue. Board Member Galvin inquired on the time frame on repairs
to the various school boilers and roofs and if the funding is included in the City's fiscal 2019 budget. City Manager
Donoghue was present and addressed the question, noting that the City is aggressively applying for nine MSBA
projects. Board Member Galvin inquired if the second boilers in the schools were there for redundancy. City
Engineer Christine Clancy confirmed that fact.
A number of members of the public were present to speak to the Board.
Ms. Faith Salvas-Fregeau of Fulton St., Lowell, addressed the Board regarding her concerns for conditions at
Lowell High School, noting the rodent issues and the leaking roof. Chairwoman Keegan noted the ongoing rodent
control plans in place. Sr. Sanitary Code Inspector Shawn Machado also noted the frequency of inspections by
the contractor Banner Pest Control and the improvement that has been made. Mr. Richard Kelly, owner of
Banner Pest Control addressed the Board regarding ongoing pest control efforts and working with the school
staff. City Manager Eileen Donoghue spoke regarding the roof repairs.
Christine Schultz, United Teachers of Lowell, addressed the Board regarding her concerns and what the Boards
position was on the occupancy of the school buildings. Chairwoman Keegan responded that the Board's role is
working with the owners of establishments with violations to have them corrected as soon as possible. City
Manager Donoghue noted the efforts of the City to make needed repairs and Mr. Rick Underwood, LPS Facilities
Manager spoke regarding ongoing maintenance efforts by his staff.
Various citizens also addressed the Board regarding their concerns. Chairwoman Keegan addressed the
attendees regarding the Board's efforts to work with the City about repairs. Mr. Georges addressed the Board
and noted their responsiveness. Mr. Georges also spoke about his contacting the Massachusetts Department of
Labor Standards which came into several schools and will be issuing a report. Manager Donoghue spoke
regarding the City's concerns and efforts to assure the attendees that the City is working on repairs and
funding. Manager Donoghue also expressed her appreciation of the attendees support and being on the same
page.
Ms. Laura Ortiz, Lawrence St. Lowell MA, had questions for the Board regarding the Sanitary Code/Health
Inspectors. Chairwoman Keegan addressed her questions regarding the Inspectors being at the High School and
the State's Air Quality Control report and retesting.
Mr. Georges addressed the Board regarding his concerns for if a school needs to be shut down for safety or
heating issues. Director Kerran Vigroux spoke about how issues should be reported to Development Services
where the Inspectors are located. Mr. Underwood informed the Board that the bus company has been contacted
regarding busing in the case of an emergency where students need to be relocated.
Board Member Galvin inquired about the plans if the funding from MSDA is received or not received. Manager
Donoghue indicated it would be looked at dependent on what funding is approved.
Motion: to return to agenda item 1.III made by Lisa Golden, seconded by Kathleen Cullen-Lutter. All in favor.
1. V. For Review: School List of Items to Repair Submitted By Paul Georges, President, United Teachers of Lowell.
Item was reviewed with agenda item 1.IV.
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1. VI. For Review: Body Art Apprentice License - New.
Body Art Apprentice License Application
Jeffrey Riel, 745 Westford St., Lowell, MA 01851 Blaqsheep Ink 564 Dutton St. Julio Pastrana
The Board reviewed the submitted application and noted additional Hepatitis B vaccinations are needed. Mr. Riel
informed the Board that he is already scheduled to receive the next dose.
Motion: To approve the application once Mr. Riel complies with the stipulation that the results of a Hep B titer is
positive or if a third shot is needed, it is completed made by William Galvin, seconded by Lisa Golden. All in
favor.
Motion: To take agenda items 1.VIII and 2.1 out of order made by William Galvin, seconded by Lisa Golden. All
in favor.
1. VII. Discussion: Medical Consultant Contract - Dr. Peter Connolly, MD.
Upon return to the regular agenda, the Board discussed the contract with Medical Consultant Dr. Peter Connolly,
MD.
Ms. Vigroux recommends renewal of Dr. Connolly's contract and to not change the amount of the
Contract. Additionally, Ms. Vigroux suggested a change to the section of the contract pertaining to invoicing.
Motion: To approve the renewal of Dr. Connolly's contract made by William Galvin, seconded by Kathleen
Cullen-Lutter. All in favor.
1. VIII. For Review: Trinity EMS, Inc Reports.
Review of Trinity EMS, Inc. Monthly Opioid reports and Quarterly report.
Mr. Jon Kelley reviewed the reports with the Board. Chairwoman Keegan noted the TEMS Dispatch Error
figures. Member Galvin noted the increase in the number of calls with Trinity EMS maintaining the response time
of less than eight minutes, as well as the need to maintain the number of trucks to support the increase in the
number of calls.
Mr. Kelley noted that the January monthly opioid report has the lowest numbers in quite a while.
The submitted Special Opioid Report was discussed and the number of "repeat" clients who overdose.
2. Old Business
2. I. Discussion: Ambulance Contract.
Chairwoman Keegan informed the Board that she has spoken to City Manager Donoghue who will direct the Law
Department to guide the Board on the next steps. Member Galvin would recommend continuing the contract with
Trinity and noted possible changes as well as integrating the addendums into the new contract.
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Items noted by Member Galvin were:
Section 2 number 12: Should the section regarding the right to inspect include any subcontractors Trinity may
have. Chairwoman Keegan asked if there would be a legal assumption that subcontractors would be included.
Section 5 number 4: Should the Board add the opioid crisis reports.
Section 7 number 1: Is the worker's compensation figure still appropriate.
Section 7 number 3: Is the amount of the bond still appropriate.
Dispatch Fee Schedule: Is the percentage going forward an appropriate amount to cover the Dispatch Center
appropriate costs.
Trinity/Lowell General agreement Letter N: Is the amount still current or does it need to be updated. The Board
asked that Trinity EMS forward an updated copy of the agreement.
Shawn Dean, Chief Paramedic, Greater Lowell Paramedics-LGH spoke of behalf of Amy Hoey, COO, LGH asking
that the language in the Trinity EMS/LGH remain the same.
Motion: To recommend to the City Manager the renewal of the Trinity EMS contract with the noted changes
made by William Galvin, seconded by Kathleen Cullen-Lutter. All in favor.
Motion: To return to agenda item 1.VII made by Lisa Golden, seconded by William Galvin. All in favor.
2. II. Update: Service Zone Plan.
Update on the Status of the Service Zone Plan.
Ms. Vigroux updated the Board on the ongoing efforts with the Service Zone Plan and is working with Public
Health Nurse Manager Colleen da Silva regarding changes requested by the State.
3. Director's Report
3. I. Update: Divisional and Department Reports and Updates.
Ms. Vigroux updated the Board on two new employees at the Health Department. Lauren Keisling has been hired
as the Outreach Health Educator on the PFS Grant and Andres Gonzalez will be starting next week as the
Syringe Collection Program Coordinator. Additionally, two school nurses positions have had offer letters sent out,
two Substitute Nurses are being hired and interviews for a Public Health Nurse- Clinics are being
held. Chairwoman Keegan noted that the School Nurse division has reached 100% vaccination compliance of
non-exempt students and wanted to acknowledge their hard work.
Motion: To adjourn at 8:16 PM made by William Galvin, seconded by Lisa Golden. All in favor.

THE NEXT MEETING OF THE LOWELL BOARD OF HEALTH WILL BE HELD ON
MARCH 6, 2019 AT 6:00 PM IN THE MAYOR'S RECEPTION ROOM.

Establishment
Utec Café
Chili's Grill & Bar
Girls, Inc.

#
35
26
220

Street
Warren St.
Reiss Ave.
Wothern St.

Prior Inspection
26-Jun-18
17-May-18
31-May-18

Inspector 2
Adam
Aurea
Jimmy

Last Inspection Inspector-1
31-Dec-19
Adam
11-Dec-19
Adam
25-Nov-19
Jimmy

1981 Ramen Bar

129 Merrimack St.

27-Aug-18

Lisa

22-Feb-19

Lisa

The Last Safe

160 Merrimack St.

15-Aug-18

Lisa

22-Feb-19

Lisa

Sweet Lidia's

160 Merrimack St.

27-Aug-18

Lisa

22-Feb-19

Lisa

92
170

15-Aug-18
22-Aug-18

Lisa
Dave

22-Feb-19
21-Feb-19

Lisa
Lisa

The Village Smokehouse
Patriot Care Corp.

Middle St.
Lincoln St.

Subway
Life Alive
The Coffee Mill
Minas Lunch
Gold Star Restaurant *
F 8/16/18
Xtra Mart
Seven - Eleven
Foody Goody Asian
Cuisine

254 Merrimack St.
194
Middle St.
23
Palmer St.
191 Appleton St.

15-Aug-18
15-Aug-18
15-Aug-18
21-Aug-18

Lisa
Lisa
Lisa
Dave New

21-Feb-19
21-Feb-19
21-Feb-19
20-Feb-19

Lisa
Lisa
Lisa
Lisa

358 Fairmount St.
378 Gorham St.
970 Gorham St.

27-Aug-18
20-Aug-18
22-Aug-18

Lisa
Lisa
Lisa

20-Feb-19
20-Feb-19
20-Feb-19

Lisa
Lisa
Lisa

101 Lakeview Ave.

21-Aug-18

Jimmy

20-Feb-19

Jimmy

Ocean Garden
China East
Jillie's Roast Beef *
F 8/16/18
Gold Star Oil Co, Inc.
Dunkin Donut
Milan Pizza
Espresso's Pizza

504 Merrimack St.
590
Rogers St.

31-Aug-18
27-Aug-18

Jimmy
Lisa

20-Feb-19
20-Feb-19

Jimmy
Lisa

600
626
631
688
220

Rogers St.
Rogers St.
Rogers St.
Rogers St.
Central St.

27-Aug-18
17-Sep-18
17-Sep-18
27-Aug-18
20-Aug-18

Lisa
Lisa
Dave
Lisa
Lisa

20-Feb-19
20-Feb-19
20-Feb-19
20-Feb-19
19-Feb-19

Lisa
Lisa
Lisa
Lisa
Lisa

241
290

Central St.
Central St.

20-Aug-18
20-Aug-18

Lisa
Lisa

19-Feb-19
19-Feb-19

Lisa
Lisa
Aurea
Shawn*
Aurea
Shawn*
Lisa

Cappy's Copper Kettle
Dunkin Donut
Seven Eleven

55 Chelmsford St.

14-Nov-18

Aurea

19-Feb-19

Seven Eleven
New Great Taste

463 Chelmsford St.
24
Gorham St

20-Aug-18
20-Aug-18

Aurea
Lisa

19-Feb-19
19-Feb-19

Dominos

77 Mammoth Rd.

20-Aug-18

Jimmy

19-Feb-19

Speedway

558 Pawtucket St.

21-Aug-18

Aurea

19-Feb-19

Seven Eleven

645 Princeton Blvd

08-Aug-18

Aurea

19-Feb-19

Jimmy
Aurea
Shawn*
Aurea
Shawn*

Establishment
Simon's Convenience
Store

#
590

Street

Prior Inspection

Inspector 2

Last Inspection Inspector-1

Rogers St.

16-Aug-18

Lisa

19-Feb-19

Lisa

Cumnock Marketplace

31 University Ave

30-Aug-18

Shawn / New

19-Feb-19

Jimmy

Eggroll Café

110 University Ave.

23-Aug-18

Jimmy

19-Feb-19

Jimmy

Northwood Health Care 1010

Varnum Ave

20-Aug-18

Jimmy

19-Feb-19

Jimmy

Common Ground CaféDragon Root
617-877-4028
Valentina's Portuguese
Market
Frank & Ernest
Convenience Store

391

Varnum Ave.

08-Aug-18

Jimmy

19-Feb-19

499

Broadway St

21-Jun-18

Shawn / New

14-Feb-19

Jimmy
Aurea
Shawn*

888

Cental St.

14-Aug-18

Lisa

14-Feb-19

Lisa

810

Central St.

14-Aug-18

Lisa

14-Feb-19

Sebastian's (Kronos)

900 Chelmsford St.

25-Jul-18

Aurea

14-Feb-19

Little Sprouts

900 Chelmsford St.

25-Jul-18

Aurea

14-Feb-19

Craft Food Mall Project

900 Chelmsford St.

25-Jul-18

Aurea

14-Feb-19

Lisa
Aurea
Shawn*
Aurea
Shawn*
Aurea
Shawn*

Store 38
Store 38 Liquor

369 Fairmount St.
6
Laurel St.

14-Aug-18
14-Aug-18

Lisa
Lisa

14-Feb-19
14-Feb-19

Lisa
Lisa

Speedway

300 Merrimack St.

08-Aug-18

Jimmy

14-Feb-19

Jimmy

Merrimack St. Variety

442 Merrimack St.

08-Aug-18

Jimmy

14-Feb-19

Jimmy

Excel Package Store

611 Merrimack St.

21-Aug-18

Jimmy

14-Feb-19

Jimmy

Brothers Pizza
Mandarin Lowell, Inc.
7/26/18
YWCA Lowell Acre
Youth Center
Salem St. Variety
Eliot Community
Human Services, Inc.
Lucky Market
KPT 1300 Liquors
Gulf Quick Mart
Advance Auto
Crown Fried Chicken
Lowell

688 Merrimack St.

21-Aug-18

Aurea

14-Feb-19

Middlesex St.

03-Aug-18

Aurea

14-Feb-19

Rock St.
Salem St.

24-May-18
20-Aug-18

Aurea
Jimmy

14-Feb-19
14-Feb-19

Walker St.
Gorham St
Gorham St.
Gorham St.
Bridge St.

11-Jun-18
02-Aug-18
02-Aug-18
02-Aug-18
20-Aug-18

Aurea
Lisa
Lisa
Lisa
Jimmy

13-Feb-19
12-Feb-19
12-Feb-19
12-Feb-19
11-Feb-19

Jimmy
Aurea/Ada
m*
Aurea
Shawn*
Jimmy
Aurea
Shawn *
Lisa
Lisa
Lisa
Jimmy

27-Aug-18

Adam

11-Feb-19

Adam

1592
41
97
176
1300
1300
1401
1190

813 Lakeview Ave

Establishment
Lowell Housing
Authority
4 M's Variety
TLC Package Store

#
21
271
277

Street

Prior Inspection

Inspector 2

Last Inspection Inspector-1

Salem St.
School St.
School St.

28-Aug-18
08-Aug-18
08-Aug-18

Adam
Jimmy
Jimmy

11-Feb-19
11-Feb-19
11-Feb-19

Adam
Jimmy
Jimmy

Jerry's Food Store
Fairhaven Nursing
Home

207 University Ave.

20-Aug-18

Jimmy

11-Feb-19

Jimmy

476

20-Aug-18

Jimmy

11-Feb-19

Jimmy

Holly Crab

16 Merrimack St.

11-Jul-18

Adam

06-Feb-19

Jimmy

Varnum Ave.

Board of Health Meeting
3/6/19
Failed Restaurants
China Star

- 369 Broadway St 2/4/19 - Emergency Closure due to

fire. Equipment, food contact surfaces and utensils were contaminated
from ansul and sprinkle system.
Walls and ceiling damaged by fire
Reinspection 2/5/19 – Servepro serviced restaurant / Compliance
*Three month inspection scheduled

La Cocina Tropical – 343 Market St 1/31/19 – Sneeze guards
missing on buffet – Dirty dishes near food prep station – Kitchen
surfaces unkempt – Cutting board stained and dirty.
Reinspection: Sneeze guards installed – Kitchen cleaned – New
cutting board.
Last three inspections – All passed.

Ramen 1981 – 121 Merrimack St -2/22/19 – Hood system not
serviced
Reinspection: 2/28/19
Last three inspections – All passed.

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES – NEW ESTABLISHMENTS

FEBRUARY 2019

NO NEW ESTABLISHMENTS

FEBRUARY 2019 BODY ART AND PIERCING INSPECTIONS FOR MARCH 6, 2019 BOH MEETING
NAME OF BUSINESS

DATE INSPECTED

STATUS

INSPECTED BY

Professional Body Piercing
147 Central Street, Lowell

2/19/19

PASSED

Don Murphy

Lowell Ink
161 Worthen Street, Lowell

2/14/19

PASSED

Don Murphy

Tierney’s Body Art
12 Concord Street, Lowell

2/20/19

PASSED

Don Murphy

Blaq Sheep Tattoos
564 Dutton Street 2nd Fl, Lowell

2/14/19

PASSED

Don Murphy

Lupo Ink
1527 Middlesex St. #8, Lowell

2/19/19

PASSED

Don Murphy
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Lawrence Training School, Inc.
Occupational Training Center
530 Broadway Street

2lt3l20I9
To Whom It May Concern,

Lawrence MA 01841

Ogts.oas.ttto
4978.657.370r

This is to certifu that Mark Hatch will be attending the following courses at
Lawrence Training School, Inc.
Infection Control: Principles & Practices
General Anatomy & Physiology
Skin Structure, Growth, & Nutrition
Skin Disorders & Diseases

o
o
o
o

Upon completion of these courses with passing grades on the exams, he
receive a letter certiffing his completion.
Please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns.

Sincerely,

Admissions

978-689-7370 ext.
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List the 16 categories of information requrred
on Safety Data Sheets.

i ()g
Understand laws and rules and the differences
between them.

toe
List the types and classifications of bacteria.
i_

oo

Define bloodborne pathogens and explain how
they are transmitted.

LOe
Explain the ditferences between cfeaning,
disinfecting, and sterilizing.

toe
List the types of disinfectants and the sreps
to using thern properly.

LOO
Defi ne

Standard precautions.

LOO
List your responsibilities as a salon professionaf.
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After conrpleting ilris chapter, you will be able to:
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LOO
Define and explain the importance of anatomy
and physiology to the cosmetology profession.
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Describe cells, their struclure. and their
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repoduction.

LOO

CELLS I15

Define tissue and identify the four types
of tissues lound in the body.
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Name the 11 main body systems and explain
their basic functions.
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Atter corlpleting llrrs clrapler, you wrll be allle to:

LOO
Describe the structure and composition
of the skin.

LOg
List the six lunctions of the skin.

LO0
Name the classes of nutrients essential
for good health.

LOe
ldentify the food groups and dietary
guidelines rccommended by the U.S.
Depailment of Agriculture {USDA}.

LO0
Usl ard describe the vitamins that
can help the skin.
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List the factors that contribute tc the aging of
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:OA
Explain the effects of exposure to the sun on the
skin.

Lo9
Describe contact dermalitis and prevention measures
for cosmetologists.

SKIN COURSE FOR THE BODY ARTIST
RUTH JONES BSN,RN,BC,CP-FS
QUINCY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Structure of skin
a. epidermis - banier (moisture, chemical) via cornified envelope, lipids

b. dermis - structural scaffold; tensile strength, vessels, nerves, collagen

c. subcutis - fat; insulation (temperature, trauma)

1.

Epidermis

a. top:

comified, no viable skin cells; few immune system cells (too many suggests infectious or inflammatory

disorder)

b. bottom: basal cell layer; regenerative; melanocytes

c. turnover time: 1 month (2 weeks basal, 2 weeks upward)

d. disorders of turnover/regeneration:
psoriasis
basal cell carcinoma (BCC)
squamous cell carcinoma (SCC)

e. epidermal scars: translucent, visible vessels, loss of skin markings

2.

Dermis

a.

site of target for tattoo pigment (perivascular)

b.

scarring - post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation, fibrosis, keloid; ulcer vs. erosion

3. Subcufi.s
a. atrophy - injection of certain medications,
eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome)

b.

panniculitis

HlV-medications, inflammatory disorders (L-tryptophan and

1.

Infections of skin
bacterial (strep, staph; fresh water inhabitants)
incubation period: days
skin findings: redness, swelling, honey-colored crust, pain, thick/cloudy discharge, furuncle
systemic symptoms: fever, "flu-like" symptoms
treatment: antibiotics
small area, no fever

-

topical antibiotics

large area, blisters, large red "halo," fever

-

oral antibiotics

Bacitracin, Neomycin, Neosporin, Polysporin, triple antibiotic ointment: contact allergtt Vaseline
petroleum

b.

jelly

as preventative

viral (wart, molluscum contagiosum; herpes; hepatitis C, B)
wart. molluscum: skin-colored or pink papule (small raised solid skin lesion)
incubation period: days to weeks; perhaps months
treatment: salicylic acid "wart/com remover" at bedtime, apply under tape.
facial molluscum: may suggest immune system deficiency

herpes - small blisters, later clustered small crusts

incubation period: days
recurrent or primary
if frequent or severe with potential scarring, or with facial involvement, seek medical assistance

hepatitis - via blood-blood contact (needle, direct blood contact, equipment)

fungal (yeast; plant-induced injury- e.g. sporotrichosis with
unlikely in

2.

rose thom)

a healthy person

Hypersensitivity to tattoo pigments

Contact dermatitis

Additional hypersensitivity - nickel, found in many jewelry items. Most common metal to cause allergic
contact dermatitis. Dimethylglyoxime test can be used to test jewelry before purchase or piercing, will not
harm metal.

3.

Abnormalscarring or healing

a.

hypertrophic scar or keloid

b.

warts

c.

psoriasis

d.

chronic ulcer

Gommon diseases of the skin

acne

"blackheads" (open comedones) or "whiteheads" (closed comedones), pustules, pink papules, on the face
and upper body

folliculitis
small red/pink papules or pustules at hair follicles

keratosis nilaris (KP)
prominence and redness of the follicular openings; upper arms and thighs

eczematous dermatitis

rough pink skin with a hint of wet discharge or crusted discharge, often itchy

funsal infections (tinea)
round pink lesion with scale at periphery; redness around nails, nail yellowing and thickening

parasitic (lice. scabies)
severe itch, scratch marks; lice in head or pubic area and their eggs are visible with close inspection

viral infections (warts. hernes. shineles/zoster)
shingles is one sided and looks like a belt from the front midline to the spine; it stings or bums.
shingles or herpes on the nose, cheeks, eyes, or forehead should be treated with all due haste to avoid
involvement of the eve

keloids
shiny firm scar, darker than surrounding skin; may be spontaneous on chest in some ethnicities
may be familial: ask about family members with keloids or poor wound healing/scarring

moles (pigmented nevi) - conceming for melanom4, a potentially lethal form of skin cancer

A

asymmetry

B

border irregularity

C

color (more than

D

diameter (larger than 6 mm, the size of a pencil head eraser)

E

evolution (new in an adult, growing, disappearing, bleeding darkening, itching' etc.)

I

per mole, or

I

mole that is darker than all others)

burns (sunburns)
keratosis)
skin cancer (melanoma, squamous cell carcinoma, basal cell carcinomal premalignant actinic
should be evaluated as soon as possible to diagnose and treat

psoriasis
(elbows,
scaly salmon-colored lesions with adherent silvery scale, usually at sites of trauma or pressure
knees, buttocks/lower back), scalp, nails

Chronic diseases can be exacerbated bv skin procedures
Use caution when tattooinq these clients
Diabetes

-

increased risk of infection (bacterial, fungal)

Psoriasis

-

may develop at site of skin break

Poor healers

Immune suppressed individuals (cancer, undergoing chemotherapy, AIDS)

-

increased infection risk

Artificial heart valve, pacemaker, vascular shunts, or joint'ohardware"
Viral hepatitis
Pregnant women

Clients at risk for bleeding (on blood thinning medicine (aspirin, Coumadin) or clients with hemophilia)
Clients who scar easily

Slides

1. Melanoma on the foot-patient died from it
2. Acne with scarring
3. Shingles
4. Molescum-if on face could mean an immune system problem
5. Warts
6. Warts in immunosuppressed patient
7. Psoriasis
8. Psoriasis partially treated
9. Tinea on hand and fungal infection on nails
10. Tinea(ringworm)

11. Keloid
12. Spontaneous keloids
13. Allergic contact dermatitis-(punch biopsy and used bacitracin)
14. Allergic reaction to tattoo pigment
15. Question of skin cancer
15. Question of skin cancer-probably squamous
17. seborrhic Keratosis-age growths seen all over back usually
18. Seborrhic Keratosis-pink papule on slide(blister-like) is a Basalcellcarcinoma
19. Classic Basal cell carcinoma
20. Louse
21. Nits
22. Scabies mite
23. Scabies on hand
24. Scabies burrough-looks like line of blisters
25. Infection-usually staph or strep
25. Eczematous dermatitis-do not tattoo over this
27. Folliculitis- do not tattoo over this
28. Keratosis Pilaris-dry skin can tattoo over this
29. Herpes on the face
30. Psoriasis on elbow of tattoo
31. Koebner Phenomena-psoriasis that breaks out at site of trauma on skin like a tattoo
32. Warts
33. Allergic reaction to red pigment(ink)
34. Allergic reaction to red pigment(ink)
35. Allergic reaction to red pigment(ink)
36. Allergic reaction to red pigment(ink)-bad technique also
37. Allergic reaction to yellow on nipples and chest
38. Allergic reaction to red pigment(ink)- triggered exacerbation of lupus in this patient

39. Granuloma with green ink
40. Pre-laser
41. Post-laser

Test slides:

Question #1-slide #1-melanoma on foot
Question f2-slide #l8-basal cell carcinoma
Question f3-slide #3-shingles
Question #4-slide #32-warts
Question #5-slide #37-photosensitive reaction to yellow ink
Rest of questions do not pertain

Test answer key:

1.B
2.A
3.D
4.A
5.D
6.A
7.D
8.D
9.D
10. B
11. A

t2. c
13.

C

to slides. Must get

a 70

or better to pass

L4. A

15. D
15. C
17. c
18. D
19. C
20. B
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SKIN COURSE FOR THE BODY ARTIST
QUINCY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Course Examination (updated 9/13/1 9)
NAME:

DATE:

SCORE:

Please circle one letter in response to each question.

1. The lesion depicted in this clinical photograph is most concerning for:
A. fungal infection
B. melanoma
C. traumatic injury
D. blister

2. This lesion is most dangerous when found on the:
A. face
B. arm
C. chest
D. back

3. A client complains of stinging and a rash with

these features affecting the nose and the
right forehead. The left side of the face is unaffected. The best advice is:
A. be seen by your doctor or urgent care facility within 24-48 hours
B. avoid close contact with pregnant women
C. be careful, as this can be contagious
D. all of the above

4. This complication is caused by:
A.

a virus present in the skin
B. pigment "rejection'o
C. excessive sun exposure
D. allergic reaction to Bacitracin

5. This reaction could

best be avoided by:

A. applying sunscreen to the area
B. placing the tattoo in a non-sun-exposed area
C. avoiding tanning booths or covering the area prior to UV exposure
D. all of the above

6. Which color tattoo is most likely to cause an allergic reaction?
A. red
B. blue
C. green
D. white

7. Which of these skin lesions is most likely to cause significant medical problems?
A. actinic keratosis
B. seborrheic keratosis
C. squamous cell carcinoma
D. melanoma

8. Which color tattoo

can cause increased sensitivity to sunlight?

A. blue
B. purple
C. black
D. yellow

9.

Laser tattoo removal can result in:
A. darkening of some pigments

B. incomplete removal of pigment
C. blistering
D. all of the above

10. The blood vessels in the skin are most abundant in the
A. epidermis
B. dermis
C. subcutis
D. they are evenly distributed in all three layers
11. Other than Bacitracin, which of the following is the most effective at wound healing
and preventing infection?

A. Vaseline petroleum jelly
B. Neosporin
C. Polypore
D. Antifungal cream

12. A client who applies Bacitracin to a new tattoo develops a red rash extending beyond
the visible tattoo. It is extremely itchy but not painful. The most likely cause
is:

A. infection
B. pigment reaction
C. allergic contact dermatitis
D. skin cancer
13. The metal component most commonly associated with dermatitis is:
A. gold (18 k)
B. silver (sterling)
C. nickel
D. platinum

14. Psoriasis is best described as:
A. increased cell tumover
B. a malignant cancer
C. a manifestation of food allergy
D. an infection
15. Diabetes may cause increased risk of:

A. infection
B. poor healing
C. ulceration
D. all of the above

16. Oral antibiotics are in order if a post-procedure area develops:
A. localized redness
B. drainage
C. painful redness, and the client complains of fever or chills
D. itching
17. Family history of which should be discussed prior to any skin procedure that can
cause local irritation:
A. skin cancer
B. childhoodeczema
C. keloids
D. allergic contact dermatitis
18. Tattoo pigment is permanent because it:
A. cannot be ingested by the immune system
B. forms collections around blood vessels rather than beins absorbed into the
bloodstream
C. in the dermis
D. all of the above

19. Clients with replaced heart valves should be advised that:
A. the skin has no bearing on the heart valves
B. the heart is only present to circulate blood to the skin
C. there is a small risk of valve infection with any skin procedure, and
although the risk is small, clients may wish to discuss with their physician the
need for oral antibiotics prior to the procedure
D. all of the above

20. A client who drank

a large amount of alcohol and treated a hangover

vitamin E may have increased:
A. pain
B. bleeding
C. allergic reactions
D. risk of infection

with aspirin and

City of Lowell, MA
Monday, February 4, 2019

Chapter 104.Animals
Article lll. Keeping Animals and Fowl; pigeons
S 104-32. License required to keep pigeons.

A'
B'
c'

No person shall keep pigeons within the limits

of the city of Lowell except pursuant to a license issued
by the Lowell Health and Human Services Department
in accordance with the terms and conditions
of such license and the pigeon regulations set
"no
out herein.
Each license granted hereunder shall contain
a statement of the number and type of pigeons licensed
and such conditions as may be required by the
Department.

A person desiring to keep pigeons shall apply for a license
on an application provided by the Health
Department.

(1)

Applications for such license must include:

(a)

A complete description of the pigeons intended to
be kept, including the numbers thereof.

(b)

The proposed method of disposar of animar wastes.

(c)

Description of the buirding(s) used to house the pigeons.

(d)

(e)

(2\

Plot plan showing the location

and use of all buildings thereon; area to which the pigeons are to
be restricted; the location of the pigeon waste storage
and disposal areas if located on the
property, and allcontiguous property and buildings
thereon.
Appropriate evidence that inoculations, as required by state
and federat regulations, are met.

In the case of structures which are newly built or substantially
renovated after the effective date of
these regulations, the applicant shall submit a copy of the City
of Lowell building permit.

D' The fee for licenses shall be as provided in chapter 150, Fees, which shall be paid upon licensure.
[Amended 12-23-20081

E'

Licenses granted hereunder shall be for

a term of three years, expiring on June 30 of the

third

succeeding year, unless sooner revoked. Said license may be suspended
revoked by the Board of
Health at any time for cause. lf the license is revoked, pigeons must be removed
within five days from
date of notice of revocation. Failure to comply may result in the Board taking whatever
action it deems
necessary to ensure public health, at the owner's expense.

ir

F.
G.

No license shall be granted for the keeping of any animal or fowl except pigeons.

Except as provided in this section, no license shall be granted except upon the Board of Health,s

determination that the applicant has demonstrated his/her compliance wifl.r all applicable local, state,
and federal laws.

S 104-33. Definitions.
For the purposes of this articre the foilowing
definitions shail appry:

ANIMALS
Horses' ponies, goats, swine, cattle,. sheep, donkeys,
llamas, alpacas, mules and all other birds and
mammals which are kept or harbored as domesticated
animals, provided tnaitne following shall not be
considered animals: dogs, cats, rodentera up
to five in number, exotic birds, fish, reptiles, and
amphibians.

cooP
Small structure for the keeping and housing of live pigeons.
FOWL

chickens, pigeons, doves, capons, hens, turkeys, pheasants,
guinea fowl, ducks, roosters and geese.
PERSON

Every individuar, partnership, corporation, firm, association
or group.
PIGEON

A member of the family columbidae, and includes racing pigeons,
fancy pigeons, and sporting pigeons
as defined in this
section.

A.

RACING PIGEON

A pigeon which through selective breeding has developed the distinctive physical
and mental
characteristics as to

it to return to its home after having been released a considerable
distance therefrom and which is accepted as such
by the American Racing pigeon union or the
International
enable

Federation of Racing Pigeon Fanciers, arso commonly
known as .racing homer,,,

"homing pigeon" or,,carrier pigeon.',

B.

FANCY PIGEON

A pigeon which through past breed.ing has developed certain
distinctive physical and performing
characteristics
as to be clearly identiflei and accepted as such by the National pigeon

Association,
the American Pigeon club or the Rare Breeds Pigeon club. Examples:
fantails, pouters and

trumpeters.

C.

SPORTING PIGEON

A pigeon which through selective past breeding has developed the ability to fly
in a distinctive
manner, such as aerial acrobatics or endurance flying. Examples:
rollers and tippleis.

D.

MATURE PIGEON
A pigeon aged six months or older.

RODENTERA

lnclude domestic rats, mice, rabbits, guinea pigs, hamsters, chinchillas
and other members of the

rodentera family.

S 104-34. General restrictions.
A.

No person shall keep animals or fowl within the city limits, except pigeons.

B.

No person shall keep pigeons in any building any part of which is used as a dwelling, including but not
limited to attached garages and breezeways, etc.

c. Dogs must be licensed according to the provisions of Lowell City ordinances and of state law (MGL

c.

140, S 137). Exotic birds, fish, reptiles and amphibians may be kept as pets subject to the licensing

requirements of statelaw (MGL c. 131,
ss 23 and 25 and c. 131A, s 1).
[Amended 12-23-Z00gl

Cityof Lowell, MA
Monday, February 4, 2019

Chapter 171. Health and Sanitation
Article l. Nuisances
S 171-11. Keeping fowl, swine or goats; slaughtering swine in streets.
No fowl, swine or goats shall be kept within the City without a license ftom the Board of Health, and only in
such place and manner as it may direct, nor shall any person slaughter surine in the public streets of the City.
Editor's Nofe; See also Ch. 1(M, Animals, Art. ll, fues, aN Art. ltl, Keeping animals and fowl; pigeons.
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January t6,2AL9

DEAR,
CITY COUNCIL I COME BEFORE YOU TO ASK THE CITY OF LOWELL TO
CONSIDER TO AMEND CITY ORDANCE TO ALOW CITY RESIDENTS TO KEEP

MINUTURE

PIGS AS HOUSE PETS

IAM AWARE

IT WAS ON THE CITY COUNCIL

FLOOR BACK tN MAY 7TH 2OL4 AND SENT TO THE LAW DEPT WERE NOTHING
MORE WAS DONE TO ALLOW THE NEW ORDANACE
HERE I COME AS A CITAZIEN OF LOWELL BORN AND RAISED HERE AND I WOULD
LOVE TO HAVE A MINTURE PIG AS

A

PET SO PLEASE CAREFULLY READ ALL THE

ATTACHMENTS IVE SENT IN WITH THIS LETTER

THANKYOU
DAVID ST.HILAIRE JR
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Prospective resident wants Lowell council to allow miniature pigs - Lowell Sun Online

' Prospective resident wants Lowell council to allow miniature pig
By

lgb

uFD

Moran, Im0[v,n@lav,',bun.com

rEe

050tt2ol4 ot1e:.o^Il| EDr

,n,. corltent cannot be clispla3ed

@

in a franre

lo

help protecl the serurity of information you €ntd i
websile, th! publisherod this conrent does not aflow i
displaycd irr a frrnre.

Whatyou (an lry:

c

I,OWBLL

-

Open this (onlent ina new wlndow

Enrily Perry said she rvet rccently houshuritint in Lorvell lvhen shc found 'the hotuc."

Pcrry caid shc nas rer$r to movc fonrrrd telrh thc purchNse, but forgDl to think .boot whcth.r shc could bring hcr miniaturr pig rvith her to tbc Mill City.

'I

prt in

an

offerrnd I said, 'Oh crap, rvhet rbout Bacon/

'

Pcrry sdd,

nferrlry lo hlr eo-pound mini

pig, which b r.

Pcrfy told thc story to the City Council Tlresday night as she urgcd thc body to eonsldcr emendlng e city ordinsncc lo rllorc rcsidcntr to

"l rm

coming hcre m a potential r€sident Just trying to do my due dillgence and be r good citlzen rnd be in compllrnce with ths

She rccommcndtd

scwnl rtstrlctlons

be put In place along rvith rn ordlnrnce changc, ineluding thst thc mini pigs must bc kepl

Al ctty Councilor Bill Martin! rccommendation, thc City Curncil refencd Perrys porition to the

kst

t

w Deprnmcnl

kep minlature

cuntnt otdinancc,'

plgs rs p

oaid Pcrry, rr

indoors and the pi$ lvottld hrvt

6r a report rnd

recommcadatlon. Martin said

year, thc Clty Council discussed rmcndlng a city crdinance to allorv rcaidentc to kcep backlrard chhkens.

Advedecment

ffi

:
Severul subcornrnitles mcclings ryerr held on the topic, but the counsil decideil not to rnor.rc

fonurd

tbx

snr
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I

i

rvith thc propxal,

In other burlnereTuuday, the council:
r Votcd 8-l to apprcve a memorandum ofunderstmding tlcal
lgItemeut, Mayor Rodncy FJliott rmr opposed.

aS32 on a nerv

coilnct that runs fion July

r,

2ou

to June go, zor5. Thc agrecment culls for a r.l

r Appmwd Dan Rourke's motlon requestint City Manager Kcvin Murphy to updatc thc Council on the speclal permit statur for

SS7

Vamum Aw. and eny future

r Approrcd John leshys motion requesting thc city manager heve the proper deparlmcnl mect with thc Middleler Cornty Sherlffs t cparlment to organlzel m
r Appmvcd l,eah/c nrotion rcque.sting
Murphy hgra the police and firc depadm€trts provide s report to the council rcgarding their annual funrlralslrrg, efforts.

t Appmvcd Rita Mercier'g nrotion lo havc thc proper department synchroniac the lights on Gorham md Hlghland streets to rcmain gmen 6o
r Votsd unaninrously lo approve

a

seconds longer

hor

zoulng change ortending the SMU zone to Include r4en.r and t494,! Gorham st.

Follorv Moran on'I\vitt€r @lylemoran,

http://www,lowellsun,comllocal/ci _257|z3|D/prospective-resident-wants-bring-pet-pigJo... lll612019
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American Mini Pig Association
Zoning Ordinance Packet

It's important, whenever possible, to take the initiative to approach your city's zoning council
BEFORE you move in or bring a pet pig into the home. Once you have been found to be in
violation of the law, it will be more difficult to convince the officials. That being said, it is never
too late to take a stand for your pet. Be the voice.

1'

lf you already own a pet pig, make sure s/he is spiiyed/neutered, current on regular
veterinary care, and housed responsibly with proper shelter and a fenced in yard or
leashed while outside.

Z,

Read your city's zoning ordinance carefully

to understand exactly what is and isn,t
allowed. Use this information to build your case to challenge the current ordinance.
Gather as much support and supportive documents as posslble (llsted below).

3.
4, contact your city, Tell them you would like to file an official request for an amendment
in the zoning ordinance regarding mini pigs as pets, This part seems to vary from city to
city. some indivlduals have set this up through the clty secretary, the city
Administrator, the City Manager, City Zoning and Planning Committee, or directly with
City Counci!. Ask your point of contact to walk you through the steps required. They
should schedule a meeting with City Council to review your proposal. Make sure are

fully prepared before the set date!

5.

Once City Council reviews your proposed amendment to the zonlng ordinance, they will
either approve or deny the change. lf it is approved, you have won ! please share your

story to be featured on the American Minl Pig Association website. Email your story, a
photo of your pig and any documentation you used to amend your city,s zoning to
info@americanminipigassociation.com, lf the amendment is denied, ask for specific
reasons why it was denied. Use thls information to reassess your approach and

strengthen your presentation.

Supporting Documents and Other Support
The following may be useful in your proposal to change a city's zoning ordinance regarding
keeping mini pigs as pets. Every proposal is different, every ordinance code is different, and
every City Council is different. There is not a single approach that will work for all, and not

every case will be won' The best you can do is put your heart into it and show them how
much
these special pets mean to you. show them how your pig has changed your life and show them

how responsible pet ownership will not burden or affect the neighborhood but will instead be
an asset,

1. Use thls packet courtesy of the American Mini pig Association.
2. Print out The Facts of Mini Pigs As Pets courtesy of the American Mini pig Association.
3. Register your mini pig as a pet at the American Mini Pig Association. present your
registration certificate in your proposal.

4.

Gather letters of support from members of the community. Fellow pig parents,
neighbors, professionals in the community, your veterinarian, animal trainers, and
anyone else you can think of, lf you have visited hospitals, schools, libraries, nursing
homes, or any other community event, ask for letters of recommendation from those
individuals as well.

5.
G.

Write a personal statement or short letter explaining why owning a pet pig is important
to you.
tf your pig is a registered Therapy Pet through a recognized organization such as your
local Humane Society or the nationwide organization Pet Partners, include the

paperwork and ask for a letter of recommendation'

7,

lf your pig is an Emotional Support Animal, include your letter of prescription from your

doctor.

8. Gather & compile nearby city ordinances that allow pet pigs.
9, Gather and compile photos of your mini pig enjoying life as a beloved pet'
10. Record video of your mini pig doing tricks, following commands, or interacting with
people.

11. Start a Change.org petition and ask all your friends, family, and fellow pig owners to
sign in support.
12. Gather and compiled statistics of your city and neighboring cities of yearly dog bites vs
yearly pet pig bites.
13. Vislt Pet Pig Zone website and contact Rebecca DiNolfi, the pet pig zoning expert.
1.4. Contact a local attorney for help.

Date:

Dear City Council Members,
Thank you for taklng tlme to revlew thls packet. I have included Informatlon about mini pigs as pets,
examples of other city ordlnances regarding plgs as pets, statements from friend, family, and neighbors.
A petitlon was share and we recelved
of support. The statistics of dog complalnts
and bltes vs. mini pig complaints for our city. The federal definition of livestock, facts of owning a mini
pig as a pet, and a letter from my vet. My plgs AMPA pet registration certlflcate, as
well as Jetters of

-signatures

support from the American Mini pig Assoclatlon and American Mini plg Rescqe. I hope the Information
wlll help clarify what makes a mini pig a pet and why they are so incredibly loved as such.

So a

llttle blt about me.,.....

A little bit about my pig.....,

With the popularity of these pets growlng every year the ordinance change can encourage responsible
pet pig ownership, lt may prevent zonlng violations that result in pigs being removed and landing ln
local shelters. These intelligent, sensitive animals do make extraordinary members of the family.

Thank you for your time,

Piu
*w*icnn?tri^i
'Rescue
Advocates/

Dear Sir/Ma'am,

writing today to ask your city to conslder an amendment to your animal zonlng ordinances to allow
pet minl plgs to live with their families.

I am

The American MiniPig Rescue Advocates is a 501c3 nonproflt organlzation dedicated to protecting and
advocatlng for pet minl pigs. Unfortunately, there has been a huge increase of pet pigs losing their
homes due to outdated zoning ordinances. We ask you to Joln the many cities across the nation that
have updated these ordinances to reflect the pet market of today while reducing unnecessary

displacement and abandonment of pet mlnl pigs.
Many city ordinances across the natlon were written prior to 1986 when Vietnamese Potbelly Plgs were
first sold lnto the pet market in the United States. These orlglnal potbelly pigs averaged 250 pounds
which were comparatlvely miniature to the 600-1,500 pound domestlc swlne that are raised as livestock.
Today's mini plgs, as recognlzed and registered by the American Mlnl Pig Associatlon, are a mix of
several smaller breeds. These mixed mlni pigs are referred to as American Mlni Pigs, averaging 12-18
lnches In height and 50 to 150 lbs. at maturity. These pet pigs have dlfferent temperament, genetics,
size, and purpose from the large commerclalfarm pigs. American Mlni Pigs are housed as pet animals,
Just like a dog or cat. They receive the same standard ofveterinary care, training, healthy foods, and
comfortable accommodations. Mlnl pigs often accompany their families on vacations or shopping trlps.
lf your city has any questions or concerns regarding allowlng minl plgs as pets in your zoning ordinances,
please contact us, We would be glad to help dispel the many myths and misconceptions of these
wonderful pets,
Thank you for your consideration,
Stephanie Matlock

American Mlnl Plg Rescue, President
RFscTJCAIIvocates @America

n

M i rliPieRescue. com

References:

http:llwww,ansi,okstate,edu/breeds/swinq/vietnamesepotbelty www.americanminipigassociation.com
a

nd www.americanminiplqrescue,com

To Whom lt May Concern,
The American Mini Plg Assoclatlon would llke to thank you for taking the time to conskler amending
your zoning ordinance to allow pet mini plgs to tive with their owners, Minl pig families are very

passionate and dedicated to these pets.
On behalf of the Amerlcan Mlni Plg Association, I would like to formally recommend an amendment to
your city's animalordinance to allow mlnl pigs. Thls amendment may include the same regulations that
are set forth for dogs or cats to encourage responsible ownership, including a pet limit per household,
appropriate veterinary care, leash law, and/or reglstration. Please see supportlng document'The Facts
of Owning Pigs As Pets" to dispel many common misconceptions about these cherished pets.

Mini pigs are intelllgent and sensltlve pets, lt causes a great hardshtp for the famllles to be separated
from the pets they are bonded to, In addition, thls separation due to zoning often results In dlsplacing
anlmals that end up putting a burden on local animalshelters or worse. These pets have great potential
to Increase welfare in the communlty as reglstered Therapy Animals volunteerlng at schools, hospitals,
nurslng homes, and other community centers, or as Emotlonalsupport Animals to help thelr owners at
home through dlfflcult times. The AMPA has a blog serles dedicated to Mlnl Pig Heroes In the
community showcaslng the beneflts they have brought to the people of their city.
The American Mini Plg Assoclation has created a nationwlde registry to document veriflable Information
on these minl plgs such as age, size, health, track pedigrees, promote responsible breeder, ownershlp,

and veterinary care. AMPA Registered Breeders are required to follow a strlct code of ethics. They must
prove age and size of their mlni pigs. These steps wlll ensure that consumers are not victims of fraud or
deceived on size of their new pets. AMPA Registered minl plgs will have an officialcertificate verlfylng
their pet status.
Vislt the American Minl Plg Association website to Jearn the facts of mini plgs as pets, lf you have any
questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact us. We would be more than happy to discuss
any issues your clty may have. www.americanminiqigassocailon.com

Sincerely,
Kimberly Chronister

American Minl Pig Association, Vice President info(oamericanminipisassociation.conl

EMBXS$$3?
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March 15,2016

To Whom

lt May Concern:

Reccntly, therc have been numerous unfoftunate sltuations lnvolving covenants, city or county
ordinances, pet mlnlature pigs, and citlzens bondcd to those pets.
It is timc to re-vlsit the pet miniature pig. Miniature plgs, lncludine potbellied pigs, lulianas,
Kune Kunes, and small mlxed pigs, are not llvestock, They are smaller breeds of swlne, growing
up to 250 pounds, that are kept as house pets. They are well cared for, recelve proper
veterlnary care, proper diet, leash, lltter box, and trlck training. They can live to be 15 or 16
years old, and are very affectionate with thelr people. These pigs and their people have a

human/animal bond which beneflts people and comnrunlties everywhere - it teaches
compassion, instills a sense of responslblllty, prevents loneliness, and provides comfort to those
wlth conditions such as autism or PTSD.
Small brccds of plgs are used In schools, hospltals, and otrrsing homes to provide entertainment

and comfort. They are recognlzed and registercd as cmotional support animals and lt ls only a
matter of time before they witl become eliglble to be reglstered servlce anlmals.
Proactlve changes to zoning laws and HOA rules will prevent future litigatlon related to the
Americans Wlth Disabilitles Act. These changes wltl also prevent the civil actions and the
adverse publiclty that occur when the authorltles r€move a belovcd pet from a home
Proactlye steps should be used to.make everyone's pF experience happler. Requlrements for
leash tralnlng, housing, nolse re$trlctlons, vacclnatlons, compostlng and wastc removal,
landscaping and fencing, sterlllzatlon, thc oumber of pigs, and liconsing can be established
before a problem develops.

It ls tlme to get ahead of the pet pig situatlon and to welcome them Into our communltles.
Please conslder roning FOR pet pigs at thls tlme.

Thank you,

Cathy Corri8an, DVM

{

ltll
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To whom it may concern:

We are writing in regards to the inclusion of mini pigs as pets in ctty anlmal ordinances.
As veterinarians that
treat family pets lncluding cats, dogs, and mini pigs, we encourage you to Include mlni pigs
in city or town
zonlng,

Minl plgs live as family pets. We recommend your city animal ordinance reflect this, Mini pigs are
not a single
breed such as potbellied plg, but rather a size classlfication of smallerslzed pigs that are
raised as clean and

quiet pets. There are very clear distinctions between large breeds ralsed commercially
as livestock and the
miniature breeds of pets.

Mini pigs are not raised, housed, treated, or used for the purposes of livestock animals, They are not fud
garbage or exposed to commercial hog farm diseases. There is a very low risk of zoonotic diseases
with pet
-pigs, lt is very unlikely for a person to become slck from a pet mini pig,

when minl plgs are kept

.
o
r
o
.

as pets

in residential areas, we recommend the following;

Spay/neutered before 6 months of age
Microchip placement as permanent identificatlon
Vacclnations as appropriate

Annual checkup, routine parasite control, fecal & giardia test
Approprlate housing and containment (mini pigs should not roam)

Respectfully,
Dr. Carrie Schneider, DVM at Barnyard Pet Vet
Seattle, Washlngton http://ba rnvard petvet.com/
American Mini Pig Association Veterinary Member

www.American MiniPigAssociation.com

To whom it may concern:

We are writing In regards to the inclusion of mini plgs as pets ln clty animal ordinances. As veterlnarlans that
treat famlly pets including cats, dogs, and mini pigs, we encourage you to include mini pigs in city or town
zoning,

Mini pigs llve as family pets. We recommend your city animal ordinance reflect this. Mini pigs are not a slngle
breed such as potbellied pie, but rather a size classificatlon of smaller sized pigs that are ralsed as clean and
quiet pets. There are very clear distinctions between large breeds raised commerclally as livestock and the
mlniature breeds of pets.

Minlplgs are not raised, housed, treated, or used for the purposes of livestock anlmals. They are not fed .
garbage or exposed to commercial hog farm diseases. There is a very low rlsk of zoonotic diseases wlth pet
pigs. lt is very unlikely for a person to become slck from a pet minl plg.
When minl pigs are kept as pets ln residential areas, we recommend the following:

.
r
r
r
.

Spay/neutered before 6 months of age
Microchip placement as permanent ldentlfication
Vaccinations as appropriate

Annual checkup, routine parasite control, fecal& glardla test
Approprlate housing and containment (minl plgs should not roam)

Respectfully,
Dr. Jyl Rubin, DVM at Dr. Jyl'd Mobile Ver Connectlon

Orangevale,

Ca

llfornia httn://www,d rivl.com/

American Mini Pig Assoclation Veterinary Member
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To whom it may concern:

we are wrlting in regards to the inclusion of mini pigs as pets In clty anlmal ordinances. As veterinarians that
treat family pets Including cats, dogs, and mlnl plgs, we encourage you to include mini pigs in city or town
zoning,

Mini pigs live

family pets' We recommend your city anlmal ordlnance reflect this. Mlnl pigs are not a single
breed such as potbellied plg but rather a slze classlfication of smaller sized pigs that are raised as clean
and
as

quiet pets, There are very clear distinctions between large breeds ralsed commercially as livestock and the
miniature breeds of pets.

Mini pigs a.[e not raised, housed, treated, or used for the purposes of livestock animals, They are not fed
garbage or exposed to commercial hog farm diseases, There is a very low risk of zoonotic diseases
with pet
pigs, lt ls very unlikely for a person to become sick from a pet mini pig.
when mini pigs are kept

.
r
r
o
.

as pets

in residential areas, we recommend the following:

Spay/neutered before 6 months of age
Microchip placement as permanent ldentification
Vaccinations as appropriate
Annual checkup, routine parasite control, fecal & giardia test
Appropriate housing and contalnment (mini pigs should not roam)

Respectfully,
Dr. Cathy Corrlgan, DVM at Emerald City Emergency Clinic
Seattle, Wash ington http:/eme.raldcitvZ4hrvet.corn/

American Mini Pig Association Veterinary Member

www.Am erican
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To whom it may concern:

We are writing ln regards to the inclusion of mini pigs as pets in city anlmal ordlnances, As veterinarlans that
treat family pets includlng cats, dogs, and mini pigs, we encourage you to Include mlnl plgs In clty or town
zonlng,

famlly pets. We recommend your city animalordinance reflect thls. Mlni plgs are not a single
breedsuch as potbellied pig, but rather a slze classlficatlon of srnaller sized pigs that are raised as clean and
quiet pets. There are very clear distinctions between large breeds raised commercially as livestock and the
miniature breeds of pets,

Minipigs live

as

Mini plgs are not raised, housed, treated, or used for the purposes of livestock animals. They are not fed
garbage or exposed to commercial hog farm diseases. There ls a very low risk of zoonotic diseases wlth pet
pigs:

lt

is

veryunlikely for a person to become sick from

a

pet mlrl plg;

When mini plgs are kept as pets in resldential areas, we recommend the following:

r
o
c
.
r

Spay/neutered before 6 months of age
Microchip placement as permanent identification
Vaccinations as appropriate

Annualcheckup, routine paraslte control, fecal & giardia test
Approprlate housing and containment (minl pigs should not roam)

Respectfully,
Dr, Alison Meyer, DVM at Marymont Animal Cllnlc

Sllver Spring, Maryland http://marvmontanima lhosoitalinc.com/

American Mini Pig Associatlon Veterinary Member

The Facts of Owning Pigs As Pets
Wrltten by:
The American Mlnl Pig Association

Mini plgs have unfairly been excluded from clty zoning ordinances across the United States. Most of
these laws were put into place before the era of the pet mini pigs. The laws in place are often referrlng
to livestock, as large hogs ralsed for meat purposes, Please conslder the following to amend your locat
ordinance to allow pet mini pigs to live with thelr devoted families. There is no reason these pets should
be excluded or singled out. Mlni pigs offer a variety of beneflts and challenges for their owners just as all
other pets do. To learn more about mini pigs as pets please vtsit www.americann!l!ioisassociation.com
or contact the American Minl Plg Assoclatlon d.lrectly at info@americanminloisassoclation.com, We
would be glad to answer any questlons you or your city council members mlght have.

Myth:

Pigs are

not pets

We beg to differl Pigs have been pets since the 1980s. A rapidly growing number of owners across the
United States, Canada, and beyond, claim their dedication to pet mini pigs. The numbers continue to
spike as more famllies fall in love with the charms and challenges of these unlque pets. Follow the
American Mini Pig Association on Facebook or view the massive educatlonal websit€ dedicated to mini
plgs as

famif

pets.

The Amerlcan Mini Pig advocates for responsible owner, breeder, rescue, and veterinary practices, Mini
pigs are being registered as pets through the official AMpA reeistrv,

Resource:
www.a mericanminipiqassociation.com

Myth:

Pigs

willmake us sick

Pet pigs present a very low zoonotlc rlsk to hurnans. You are far more likely to get sick from your chlld's
classmates or a stranger at the grocery store than from a pet pig. Pigs livlng as pets are not exposed to

the conditions and diseases of commercial farm hogs.
The CDC states: "Almost all influenza cases in humans are caused by human flu viruses, not viruses from
swine." and

'?t this time, there

are three maln flu vlruses that circulate in U.S, pigsl H1N1, HlN2 and H3N2, These
viruses do not usually infect people and are genetlcally different from the HlN1 and H3N2 vlruses that

commonly clrculate in people."
According to the North Carolina Swlne Veterinarv Group. even on commercial pig farms, people are
more at risk from mechanical or electrical injury than mlcroorganisms.
To further protect against zoonotic diseases, mini pigs should be vacclnated yearly against erysipelas and

regularly dewormed with lvermectin to prevent mange mltes as recommended by the Merck Veterlnary
Manual. Thls ls simllar to the vacclne and parasite control routlne that is standard for dogs, cats, and
other pets. Some cities reguire a rabies vaccine in pet plgs as an added precaution,
Resources" www.cdc,orq

www.ncsu.edu

Myth:

Pigs are HUGEI

Minl pigs average in helght from 12 to 18 lnches tall at maturity. They are short and heavy, They are very
similar in height to English Bulldogs or Cocker Spanlels. Mini pigs average 50'1501bs tn weight when full
grown, very similar in weight to medium to large dogs but the pigs are much shorter in height than a dog
wlth similar welght, A 70 pound minl pig willtake up.less space on the couch than hls 70 pound Labrador
Retriever brotherl

Comparing pigs and dogs:
MlnlPlgs
12

to

18 inches average

50 to 150 pounds average

Engllsh Mastlff dog
30 inches MINIMUM according to the Mastlff Club
343 pounds on record

Newfoundland dog
36 inches

tallon record

250 pounds on record
Great Dane dog
44 inches tall on record
230 pounds on record

Neapolltan Mastlff dog

3t inches according to

AKC Breed Standard

200 pounds accordlng to Dgg Breed Info
lrlsh Wolfhound dog
34 inches according to AKC Breed Standard
120+ pounds according to AKC Bfeed Standard

Salnt Bernard
35 inches inches according

to

Doe Gqidq

357 pounds on record

"

Whlle no one can guarantee the slze of any animal, choosing an AMPA Registered Breeder wlll ensure
pet owners are not deceived. These breeders have been pre-screened, proven measurements ofthe
breeding pigs, and signed a Code of Ethtcs to ensure happy, healthy, socialized mlnlpig;s; AMPA
Reeistered Bleeders will make sure your neighborhood doesn't accldently end up with an Esther sized

picl
Resources:

www.AMPAbreeders.com
www.americanminipieassociation.com
www.akc.org
www,guin nessworldrecords.com

www,ibtimes,com
www.d ogb reed i nfo,co. r0
www.doegu ide.net www. mcoamastiff.com

www.thehyd
www. wo
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Myth: All pigs are the same, or all pet pigs are potbellied pigs
come h a variety of shapes and sizes, bred for different purposes. There are three distinctions of
pigs: pets, livestock, and medical research.

Pigs

Pet Mlnl Pigs are a miniature slze of plg as recognlzed and reglstered by the American Mini Ple
Association. These pigs are usually mixed wlth several breeds Juliana, Gottengin/Guttengin, African
Pygmy, Yucatan Micro,Swedish White, and varlous mlxes of these breeds. lt is very rare to flnd a

purebred Vietnamese potbellied pig. lnstead, today's pet pigs are mixed breeds or "mutts" often
referred to as American Mlni Pigs, Mlni plgs average in helght from 12 to 18 Inches and 50 to 150
pounds at maturity when they are 5 years old. Mlnl plgs are bred and sold as pets, Breeders focus on
temperament, personality, size, and structuralsoundness avoldlng genetic fauJts or aggression. These
plgs are often used as TherapyAnimals ln hospitals, nursing homes and schools and as Emotlonal
Support Animals (ESA) due to their intelligence and bonds wlth their ownersfiamilies. The purpose of
these anlmals ls to be famlly companions as pets.
Llvestock are defined by Merrlam-Webster as farm anlmals kept for use and proflt. Pigs in terms of
livestock are often referring to as "farm hogs" or "full size hogs". Common llvestock breeds of swine are
Landrace, Yorkshire, Berkhire, Tamworth, Red Wattle, Large Black, Large White, Mulefoot, Duroc,
Gulnea Hog, and Old Spot, These animals are raised as a food source on a small or large scale, both at
farms and commercialfacllities, Llvestock farm hogs willtypically grow in excess of 700-1,000 pounds

when {lowed to mature. However, the vast majorlty of farm hogs are slaughtered by the time they
reach 250 pounds around 6 months of age. The purpose of these anlmals ls flnanclal proflt through
food productlon.

Medlcalresearch has long used swine in laboratories for medlcaladvances a O"n*,anurnun f,.unf,
care. According to the American Colleee of Veterinarv Pathologists, the most common mlnlature breeds
avallable In the United States are the Hanford, Yucatan, Yucatan micro, Sinclair, and Giittingen (from
largest to smallest), Swlne have been an integral part of surgical training pharmaceuticals and medlclne
development, testing the safety of medications, toxicology testing organ transplantation, bioprosthetlc
organs, cardiovascular research, wound healing, burn vlctlm treatments, and regenerative medicine.
Swine have also been used In studies involving ulcers, cancers, diabetes, and alcoholism, Swine Involved
tn medlcal research are bred, born, and ralsed in closed facilities that are highty regulated for genetic
background and disease control.
Resources:

American_Collese of Veterinarv Patholoqv

Gottlnsen Minl Plqs
Nationa I Anti-Viyigqction- Societv
www.a merica

n

m

inipigassociation.com

www. merria m-webster.com

www,vet.sagepub.com
www.thepissite.com www. minioiss.d k
www,navs,org

Myth: Pigs are noisy
Pigs are animals and do make noise as

they communicate, just as all animals and humans do. A well
cared for pet pig will not cause any disruption to the neighborhood. Many pet pigs live happlly in thelr
home or In thelr yard with only soft gruntlng and qulet communlcations of contentment. lf you,re lucky

you'll hear an oof oof or

a funny bark lf they get excited that sounds a lot like a dogl High volume
obnoxious sounds are more connected to commerciat farm settings with many, many large.animals
slmllar to a dog kennel or shelter. This is a completely dlfferent scenario than a slngle pet mini pig or
single pet dog. A pet mini pig does not face the same challenges as a large scale commerclat farm,

The noise of a pig can be compared to the nolse of a dog in that typlcally they are very quiet, but can
raise their voice when they are hurt, scared, or lonely, and each is an individual with its own personality,

some dogs are very quiet and some are a regular nuisance to their nelghbors.
A plg's most extreme squeal can reach 110 decibels, which is a very short burst of panic noise. Similarly,
a dog kennel of barking dogs can reach 100-108 decibels of nonstop barktng as referenced
by perdue.
Some things commonly heard ln a nelghborhood that are louder than a pig's brief squeal are circular
saw, chaln saw, and flrecrackers.
Resources: www.pilag..org

www.proqresstveag,orq

Myth: Pigs stink and create too much waste
Minl plgs have no body odor when they are spayed and neutered, They have very few functioning sweat
glands, instead relying on water or mud to cool them off. Most pet pigs enjoy a nlce roll In a klddy pooll
That is, when they aren't snoozlng in front of the TV.
lntact boars (males that have not been neutered) do have a musky odor that is used to attract females.
The American Mini Pig Association recommends all pet pigs be soaved or neutered before 6 months of
age, A neutered pet pig will not have the odor of a boar.
All pets create waste, but plgs create fertilizerl Pig's manure can be composted to feed the garden,
Swine manure contains severalessentialplant nutrients giving a higher crop yleld than inorganic

fertllizers.

All pet waste should be managed by owners, For plgs, picking up regularly and disposlng of the waste or
composting, there is no smell or odor.
Resources:

www.sage pub.com www,americanminlpigas_sgci?tlon.com

Myth:

Pigs are dangerous

Pigs are affectlonate, intelligent, excellent communlcators, and very much loved as family pets across
the world. There is ng reason to fear them, These small plgs are very similar in size to a bulldog. lf a
male mlnl pig grows tusks past the llp llne, these can be easily trimmed by a veterinarlan as described by
the Merck Veterinarv Manual

Statistics vary by locality, but residents are far more likely to be bitten by a dog or cat In the
nelghborhood than a pet piC.
To reduce any concern, zoning regulations may include requlrements for pet pigs to be spayed,

neutered, microchipped with a permanent identlfication, vacclnated against rabies, and contained in a
fence or on a leash.
Resources:

www.merckvetmanual.com

Myth: Property values will decrease
There is absolutely no evidence that property values willdecrease by having a pet pig in the community.
On the contrary, mini pigs tend to bring a lot of posltive attention, sometirnes even media coverage I
These special pets are opening the eyes of people everywhere. Local mini pigs often become celebrities
in their own neighborhoods towns. They brlng a certain join to the communlty that no other pet does.

@!q

Meet
the Mini Pig Hero that saved his little boys llfe by alerting hls mom to an incident in the
bathtub that left the boy nearly unconsclous,
Meet Pear! the Mini Pig Hero that teaches children responslbllity at school.
Meet Bacon Bit the Mini Pig Hero that detects seizures.
Meet Addv the Minl Pig Hero that vlsits nurslng homes,
Meet Hamlet the Mini Pig Hero that brings joy to the Human Department of Children Services.
Resources:

www,ame ricanminipiqassociation.com/blos

click Mini Pig Heroes

Myth: Pigs are fed garbage or waste scraps
Mlni pigs are considered famlly pets with allthe comforts and care that other family pets are given,
including top notch nutritlon and sanitary care.
Mazuri and other companies have formulated a complete petleted diet to meet the specific needs of
mlnl pigs. ln addition to thelr pellets, mini pigs often enjoy a dally salad of fruits and vegetables along
with a few healthy snacks or treats such as popcorn, cheerlos, or raisins,

Mini pigs should NEVER be fed garbage or waste scraps. Whlle thls tmay* be the case with some farmers
that raise large hogs for slaughter, they do this to grow the hog to market size as cost effectively as
possible, Mini pig familles are not raising plgs to slaughter and they are not looklng to cut cost. Pet pigs
are family and often claimed to "eat bette/'than thelr humansl Many pet plg owners go to great lengths
to feed their pigs a fresh assortment of organic vegetables and whole, fresh foods. Learn more about
Mazurimlni pig food,
Resources:
www.ame ricanminipigassociatign.com www.rnazu ri.conl

Myth:

Pigs cannot live indoors

Mlni pigs are very happy to llve indoor/outdoor Just like the famlly dog, as stated by the Metc!
Veterinary Manual. lf plgs are housed outslde, they should be given proper fenclng and protection from
the elements as addressed in the Amerlcan Mini Pig Association Owner Code of Ethics,
Minl pigs can be trained to use a lltter box like a cat, or to go outside into the yard to use the bathroom
just like the family's dog. Read more about oottv tfiininE pet pi!s.
Resources : www.americanminipigassociation,conr

www.nrerckvetmanual.com

Myth:

Pigs are

dumb livestock

Minl plgs are highly intelligent companion pets. Classifylng a pet mini pig as livestock would be similar to
classifliing a child's pet bunny as livestock because they are commonly ralsed ln rabbitries in the
meat/fur lndustry and shown at livestock shows. Mlnl pigs are raised and treated as famlly pets. There is
no correlation to the livestock swine industry, Penn State classify rabbits as llvestock, while stating
"Rabbit farming has grown from raising a few rabbits for family consumption to large commercial
operatlons with hundreds of rabbits. Investment in a rabbitry, including breedingstock, can be quite
modest." Yet, this classification does not stop families from owning a rabbit as a family pet.

Mini pigs are so smart they learn to move levers and switches to get food and water. They hav0 high
cognitive abilities and self-awareness. Furthermore, pigs have shown a variety of emotions
and feelings as shown by the Humane Societv.
Jevel social

Mini pigs have been certified nationwide by the 501c3 nonprofit organization Pet Partners alongslde
dogs as AnlmalAssisted Therapy volunteers, This certification requires the right temperament and
plenty of training, These mini pigs and their handlers are Invited to hospltals, schools, nurslng homes
and other community centers to provide therapy to the resldents, Minl pigs are also used as Emotional
Support Animals to comfort their owners with emotional disorders, www.petpartners.org
Meet Skooter, the Mini Pig Hero that saved hls llttle boys life by alertlng his morn to an Incldent in the
bathtub that left the boy nearly unconscious. a
Meet Pearl the Mini Pig Hero that teaches children responsiblllty at school.

Meet Bacon Bj! the Mini Pig Hero that detects seizures.
Meet Addv the Mini Pig Hero that visits nursing homes.
Meet flEmlg! the Mini Pig Hero that brings joy to the Human Department of Children Services.

Resources: www, extension.psu,edu

www.h umanesocigty.org
www.petoartners.org

Mlni pigs have been tralned to:

. 5i!
. Stay
. Spin
. Bow or Curtsv
. Crawl
. Back up
. Ia&g!,g$ ee.!.{y
. Clicker train
. Walk on a harness
. Relax for hoof trims
. Come to their name
.No

.
.

Out ol feave it
Shake hands_

'Wq
. Push a ball
. Pick up objects
. Paint
. Solve puzzles
. Honk a bike horn
. Play a piano
. Play guitar
. Kiss
. Obstacle course
. Swim
. Rlde a skateboard
. Ring a bellto go potty outside
. Unrollthe red carpet
. Step up onto an object
. Jump through a hula hoop
. Use a doggy door
. Run thLough a tunnel
. Use stalrs
. Walk up a ramp
. Understand slgn language
. Distinguish colors
. Distingulsh shapes
. Walk on a teeter totter
. Weave through poles
'
.

Figure 8 through legs

& Lots morel

Pigs as pets sound

greatl What's next?

While the American Mini Pig Associatlon stands behlnd plgs belng zoned as pets, we also advocate
responsibfe pet ownershlp. The following are sometlmes included in city ordinances to ensure pet pigs
are properly cared for.

.
.
.
.
.
.

Routlne veterinary care, including vaccines (erysipelas and rabies) and regular parasite control
(lvermectin)
Pet pigs should have a

*!*X"

as permanent ldentlflcation

Pet pigs should be spaved or neutered
Pet pigs should have a fenced in yard or be on leash when outslde

lf housed outslde, pet pigs need proper protectlon from the weather as described in the Merck
Veterinarv Manual
Learn more about responslble pet plg ownership at the Amerlcan Mini Pig Assoclatlon's Owners
Code of Ethics

Resources:

wwlg3Jne rica nminipieassociation,com
www. merckvetma nual,cgm

FEDERAL DEFINITIONS

-U.S. Code Title 7 $ 8302 stales "The term "livestock" means all farm-raised animals." -Title 9 of the
Code of Federal Regulations defines:

"Farm animal means any domestic species of cattle' sheep, swine, goats,
llamas, or horses, which are normally and have historically, been kept and
raised on farms in the United States, and used or intended for use as food
or fiber, or for improving animal nutrition, breeding, management, oF
production efliciency, or for improving the quality of food or fiber. This
term also includes animals such as rabbits, mink, and chinchilla, when they
are used solely for purposes ofmeat or fur, and animals such as horses and
llamas when used solely as work and pack animals,"

"Pel animal means any animalthat has commonly been kept as a pet in
family households in the United States, such as dogs, cats, guinea pigs,
rabbits, and hamsters. This tetm excludes exotic animals and wild
animals."

"Exotic animal means any animal not identified in the definition of
"animal" provided in this part that is native to a foreign country or of
foreign origin or character, is not native to the United States, or was
introduced from abroad. This term specifically includes animals such as,
but not limited to, lions, tigen, leopards, elephants, camels, antelope,
anteaters, kangaroos, and water buffalo, and species offoreign domestic
cattle, such as Ankole, Gayal, and Yak."

"Wild animal means any animal which is now or historically has

been

found in the wild, or in the wild state, within the boundaries of the United
States, its territories, or possessions. This tenn includes, but is not limited
to, animals suoh as: Deer, skunk, opossum, raccoon, mink, armadillo,
coyote, squirrel, fox, wolf.

**Wild stale means living in its original, naturat condition; nol
domesticated.

"Relail pel store means a place of business or residence at which the seller,
buyer, and the animal available for sale are physically present so that every
buyer may personally obserye the anirnal prior to purchasing and/or taking
custody of thal animal after purchase, and where only the following
animals at'e sold or offered for sale, at retail, for use as petsl Dogs, cals,
rabbits, guinea pigs, hamsters, gerbils, rats, mice, gophers, clrinchillas,
domestic fenets, domestic farm animals, birds, and coldblooded species,"

-USDA Animal Welfare Act & Animal Welfare Regulations defines sam€ as Code of Federal Regulations.

USDA
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Every day minl plgs are maklng news as they Insplre ordinance updates.

Newton, lA Dawn Bleeker sets the stage to update the town's mini pig ordinance
http://www.qrewtondailvnews,com/2011/12101/city-of-newton-should-allow-mini?ture-oies-

aspetsla94rtf2/ and http://www.newtonindeoendent.com/newton indeoendent/2012l03/bv-peterhussmann-the-doeeeddetermination-of-a-newton-famllv-in-pursuine-their-desire-of-havlns-a-miniaturepie-as-a-pet-le. html
Houston, Texas http://www,chron.com/news/houston-texas/article/Familv-s-oot-bellied-pie-can-stavdespite3541112.pho
Eagan, MN city council meeting agenda

http:4/easar,granicus.com/Metaviewer.php?yiew id=8&cllo td=1608&meta td=66925
Flagstaff, AZ allows mlnl pigs as pets
http ://a

zd

a

ilvsu

n.

com/orint-sp.ecif iclb ilebox/new-law.a llows-

sla u ehterinebeekee

pinF/q Gjcle_5.za23 849 -c5 7b-5f4b-9d 2e-

51b13bb31d09.html
Kansas City, MO updates ordlnance to allow minl pigs as pets
hft o://www.kansascitv,com'news/local/article26535361,

html

Chesterfield County, VA Tucker the plg ls given a reprieve as a pet
http ;//wtv."r.cg gr/20 1 5/0 1/ 14lt ucke r-t h e-p ie-vote/
Palm Beach, F[ Wilbur the Emotlonal Support Animal stays with his famlly http:/lwww,sun-

sentinel.com/loca l/oa hn-bgach/fl-wilbur-pis-stavs-20141015-stgry. html
Tuscan, AZ allows family to keep pet pig htto://tucsoncltizen.com/morgue/2002/12l05/70521-

board-ruline-lets-fami
Lawrence,

KS

lv-kgsr o-

beloved-oet-pte/

amends city ordinance to allow pet pigs

htto://www2.llworld.com/ngws/2012/iarr/18/some-ples-citv-atlows-potbellied-swines-pefs/
Colorado Sprlngs, CO allows pet plgs http://eazgtte.com/a-freg-swine-zone/article/183G7
Los Angeles, CA

family allowed to keep potbellled pig,

http: //a rticles. latimes.corn/1997/dec/1 1/loca l/me-53038
Spring, Texas family fights to keep Wllbur http://www.chron.com/news/houston-

texas/article/Springfamilv-eoes-whole-hoe-to-keep-oet-oie-2148525.php

City Ordinance Tips from the American Mini Pig Association

& 13 Example Ordinances From Across The Nation
Amending your city's zoning animal ordinance to include the housing of mini pigs is an
important step in meetlng the demands of today's pet owners. As you will see in the example
ordinances below, including mini pigs can be as slmple and direct or as speclfic and drawn out
as your council chooses, These ordinances were compiled on March 11, 2016 and are not
guaranteed to be up to date after this. These are simply provided as examples.
ldeally, pet mini pigs should have all the same rights and restrictions as cats and dogs. lf your
city requires official registration, veterinary care, vaccines, permanent identificatlon,
containment as fencing or leash laws, noise restrlctions, WaSte remOval, fines for
noncompliance, rules against chaining up pets, or any other stipulations, these can be directly
included to pet minlpigs as well,
Consider the followlng when proposing ordinance changes.

Spaylng/neutering: While ordinances for dogs and cats typically do not include spay/neuter
stipulation, the American Mini Pig Association strongly suggests including this for pet families.
Mini pigs that have not been spayed or neutered do not rnake the best pets' lntact pigs will
likely have behavioral and/or health problems that are easily prevented with a spay or neuter.
Vacclnatlons: Veterinary recommendations on pet mini pig vaccines varies greatly. Some
veterinarians recommend vaccines and some do not. Some city ordinances require vaccines and
some do not. The AMPA does not hold a stance on whether vaccines should or shouldn't be
included in city ordinances. However, if they are included, erysipelas and rabies are ''
recommended to protect the health of the pig and the people around them. In addition, regular
parasite control is important, lvermectin given every 6 months is recommended. This is the
same medication that is frequently given to dogs on a monthly basis to prevent heartworm and
other intestinal parasites. lvermectin can be given at home or through a licensed veterinarian.
REMEMBER, these are pet pigs. They

will not be in contact with farm animals or cornmercial

swine diseases.

Permanent ldentification: The AMPA recommends all pet pigs be microchipped as an
appropriate form of permanent identification. This microchip ls required in many cases for
traveling across state lines, will help to reunite owners, and will help to identify pigs in case of
health records are needed or other identification of an individual is needed,
Per Household Limitr While some cities limit the number of pet mlnl pigs ln a household, we
believe a rnore reasonable stance is limiting the total household pets, There is no more burden

with owning a pet pig compared to a dog, cat, or other pet. Instead of limiting pet pigs to 1 or 2,
slmply include pet pigs in the total pet limit. There is no reason or cause to single them out.

Breedl Potbellied pigs were the first small pet pigs to enter the U.S. pet market in the 1980,s.
Various Potbellied Pig organizations and registries popped up at this time. These first pigs grew
up to 25o lbs. The vast majority of today's pet mini pigs are not purebred. lnstead, they
are
mixed between a variety of small breeds as they were selectively bred down in size, selected
for
temperament and body structure, As this mixing of breeds occurred in American, these smaller
pigs are often referred to as American Mini Pigs, The average height is
12-1g inches, miniscule
in comparison to many family dogs. They are dense in structure averaging 50 to 150 lbs
when
they mature at 5 years old. The American Mini Pig Association holds the official registry for
these pet pigs. Breeders are pre-screened thoroughly and verified to have Amerlcan
pigs.

Mini

Registered mini pigs receive an official certificate of registration to dispelany concern that
they

are a larger breed of swine.

Unfortunately, many cities updated their animal ordinances to reflect the potbellied pig,s
introduction to the pet trade many years ago. These ordinances required ,,purebred potbellied
pigs" are outdated and impossible to fulfill.
Instead of requiring pet pigs be purebred potbellied pigs, the AMpA recornmends writing your
ordinance for "pet pigs" or "small breed pigs,, or .,American Mini pig,, to classify
the smaller
mlxed breed pet pigs of today.

Height/weight Restrlctions: Some cities have included height or weight restrictions In their
ordinances. Unfortunately, some of these ordinances were written with misinformation, which
has run rampant as the "teacup" and "micro" scarns have spread. lt is a reasonable restriction
to limit the height of mini pigs as 24 inches tall, which is merely 2 feet tall. The majority of mini
pigs will be under 20 inches tall,
Putting a restriction on weight is far more difficult. This is where many misconceptions come
into play. Some city ordinances have in the past put restrictlons of 60 pounds. Unfortunately,
very few pet pigs will meet this requirement. There have been unscrupufous or mlsinformed
breeders that have sold pigs telling customers the pigs would only grow to 20-35 lbs. Sadly, the
pigs outgrow this unrealistic size expectation before they reach rnaturity. Most rnini pigs will be
closer to 100 pounds, but still only as tall as a bulldog. Mini pigs are deceptively heavy, Most

people would guess % of the mini pig's actual weight, When you look at a 100 lb pig, it looks
more like a 50lb pet. Once the pig is put on a scale, everyone is surprised at the dense weightl
lf your city puts an unrealistic welght restriction on pet pigs, you will not eliminate healthy sized
pigs' You will simply have owners hiding their pigs and not being honest about their actual

weight, Please do not further the myth of the unrealistically smallpig.
ldeally, there will be NO weight limit in your city ordinances, Even for a pig that is 16 inches tall,
they can weight as little as 50 pounds or as much as 120 pounds depending on their body
structure, length, and body condition. Just as with humans, you cannot flip a switch and
maintain perfect weight the rest of your life. Some people are Loo lbs and sorne are 300 lbs,
Slmilarly, if a family's Labrador retriever weighs a healthy 70 lbs then is fed too many treats or

runs into a health problem and becomes obese at 100 lbs, you wouldn't suddenly consider the
dog "too large" for your city's animal ordinance. The obese Labrador wouldn't be considered a
different animal, he would simply be considered overweight,

Indoor/Outdoon According to the Merck Veterinary Manual, pet mini pigs are sulted to living
an indoor/outdoor lifestyle. Mlnl pigs can be trained to use a litterbox in the house or use a dog
door to potty train in the back yard, However, some pigs do prefer to spend their time outside.
When they are accommodated with weather proof shelter, they can live a very happy life this
way, just as some dogs are outdoor dogs and some are indoor/outdoor dogs, The sarne applies
for pigs. The American Mini Pig Association does not believe lt in the best Interest of the
animal, owner, or neighborhood to regulate whether the pet mini pig should be inside or
outside, Within this, owners should be expected to keep waste picked up, no odors should be
present, and there shouldn't be any noise vlolations. Pet pig owners should be held to.the same
responsibillty as owners of any other type of pet.
Contalnment The American Mini Pig Association recommends pet pig owners have a secure
fenced in yard for their pet pig or have the pig on a secure leash. Pigs should never be allowed
to run at farge or damage neighboring properties. The same rules as you would expect from
dogs will transfer over well to pet mini pigs.

For further information, please vislt www,AmericanMiniPieAssociation.com

or email the

Amerlcan Mlnl Plg Association at info@americanminipigassociation,com

Phoenix, Arizona
hl!94^/y

rv.cadeLublis.hinp.com/AZlphoenix/frameless/index.pl?path=_../html/phoenix0S/phoenix0808.

html
8-8 Regulatlons for keeping wlthtn Clty.

(b) No swine shall be kept within the City limits, except purebred miniature Vietnamese potbelly pigs
and other similar purebred miniature pigs. Miniature pigs shall not exceed one hundred twenty-five
pounds. No more than three miniature pigs shall be allowed per household. This ordinance shall not apply
to or affect any prosecutions filed prior to the effective date of this ordinance.

Omaha, Nebraska
http://vvww.nehumanesocietv.org/communitv-services/animal-control/pet-ordinances/omaha,html

Animols Requiring Robies Yaccittotions:
Dogs and cats

Mini pigs must be blood tested by the age of eight weeks to ensure that the animal is not carrying
pseudorabies or brucellosis. Please refer to the Mini Pigs section betow for additional vaccination
requirements.

MINI PIGS

Number and Size Reslrictions
Only one mini pig is allowed per residential dwelling. Mini pigs living within the city limits or in the
area within three miles ofthe city limits may not weigh more than 100 pounds or exceed 22 inches in
height.

Spo.ying/Neutering
Mini pigs must be spayed or neutered within 30 days after attaining three months of age, Licensing
Mini pigs are required to be licensed by March I5th every year. The cost to license

a

mini pig is $35.

License payments received after the Marclr | Sth deadline may be subject to a late fee of g50 in
addition to any applicable license fees.

If a mini pig is acquircd by an owner after March l5th, a license must be purchased within 30 days of
acquiring the pet.

If an owner of

a

mini pig becomes

a resident of the city after March | sth, he must purchase a license

within 30 days of establishing residency. l/uccinations Required
Every mini pig living within the city limits or in the area within three miles of the city limits must be
vaccinated, by a veterinarian licensed to practice in ttre state and certified to treat livestock by the
state depaltment of agriculture, for the following diseases.

Mini pigs are required to be blood tested

by the age of eight weeks to ensue that the pig is not carrying pseudorabies or brucellosis, Proof

testing

will

of

be required to license.

'

Four to six weeks of age: crysipclas bactelin, I.eptosl:ira ltive or si.r serolypes) bacter.ilr.
Atloph ic rhirritis vacci ne

'

Eight t(r ten r'vceks olage: t'e}rat trbtrve scherlule (ulrless second vaccine alreadv achnirristerecl)

B i annual

[y: brroster leptospira

Lracteri

rr

Annually: boosfer erlsilrclas b:rcleriu. tetarlus loxoid (il'recolnmcndcd by vctcrritrat'inn),
booster atrophic rhinitis vaccine. blood tests reqttired

Seattle, Washington
9.25.052 - Potbelly pig and miniature goat licenses.
A.

Potbetly pigs. No potbelly pig may be kept as a domestic pet in the city if it is greater than
twenty-two (22) inches in height at the shoulder or more than one hundred fifty (150) pounds in
weight. Within thirty (30) days of entry of any potbelly pig into The City of Seattle, the owner of
the pig must obtain a valid license for each such animal. Along with the fee for such license or
renewal, the owner must present the following: proof that the pig is spayed or neutered;
certification by a licensed veterinarian that the pig has current vaccinations;.certification within
the prior thirty (30) days by a licensed veterinarian of the weight of the pig; certification within
the prior thirty (30) days by a licensed veterinarian that no tusk appears outside of the mouth of
the pig when the mouth is closed; and the address of the property and description of the
physical location(s) on the property where the pig will be kept,

23,42,052 - Keeping of animals B,

Miniature Potbelly Pigs. That type of swine commonly known as the Vietnamese, Chinese, or
Asian Potbelly Pig (Sus scrofa bittatus) may be kept as a small animal, provided that no
swine that is greater than22 inches in height at the shoulder or more than 150 pounds in
weight may be kept in the city.

Carrollton, Texas
lillps;//Www,municode,com/librarv/txlp.atroJllon/lodes/code of ordlrrances?nodetd=TITIXHFSAPRMA
CHg lANRE ARTVIIILI. 591.S9POPIRE

Sec. 91.59. - Potbellied pigs; requirements.

ffi

(A)
For the purpose of this section, "polbellied pigs" shall refer to a variety of swine that is no more

than 18 inches in height at shoulder level when fully grown, has short ears, and a straight tail,
No swine shall be considered a potbellied pig if its weight exceeds 60 pounds, or it is registered
with a licensed breeder.

(B)
It shall be unlawful for any person to keep, harbor or raise more than two adult potbellied pigs
in any one dwelling unit within the city.

(c)
It shall be unlawful for any person to keep a potbellied pig outdoors other than at those times
necessary for the elimination of waste materials or exercise. Potbellied pigs are subject to all

applicable sections of this chapter including the requirements of this chapter which prohibit
animals at large.
(D)
It shall be unlawful for any person to keep, harbor or raise a potbellied pig which has not
received annual vaccinations for erysipelas, paryo virus and leptospirosis (the first of which
vaccinations shall be obtained before the animal reaches the age of four months). lt shall be

the responsibili$ of the owner or caretaker of the potbellied pig to forward to the DCO, within
14 days of vaccination, a certificate from a licensed veterinarian which shail include the
following informaUon:
(1)
Name, street address and phone number of the owner,
(2)
Name, street address, and phone number of the licensed veterinarian issuing the
certificate,
(3)

Name and description of the animal,
(4)

Types and dates of vaccinations,..
(5)

Tag numbers,
(6)

Approximate weight, height and age of the animal, and (7)
Animal's general health.
(E)
It shall be unlawful for any person to keep a potbellied pig at any location within the city unless

such person has first paid a registration fee and filed a registration application with the DCO
The application and vaccination history for each pohellied pig as outlined in subsection (D) of
this chapter must be approved by the Dco before a person may keep a potbellied pig.
(F)
Should the potbellied pig die, be moved or be acquired by a new owner or caretaker, it shall be
the registered owne/s duty to inform the DCO of this fact within 14 days of the event. (Am. Ord.
3658, passed 1-6-2015)

Maui County, Hawaii
httos:/Arww.municode.com/library/hi/maui county/codes/code_of_ordinanges?nodeld=TlT6A-N_CH6
.o4ANCO 6.04.01opE

"Pet animal" means a dog, cat, domesticated rabbit, guinea pig, domesticates pig, or caged birds
(passeriformes, piciformes, and psittaciformes only), so long as not bred for consumption.

Fort Worth, Texas
http;//fortworthtexas,gov/Vp!g,"_ad_e"dFi_l_gs/Cltv

Secretarv/Citv CounciUOfficial Documents/Ordinance%2

011139.pdf

Wichita, Kansas
Sec. 6.04.172. - Swine and goat maintenance.
(a)

Excepl as provided in subsection (b) of this section, it is unlawful fq.any persgn to keep or
maintain any swine or male goats within lhe corporate limits of the city, except for stockyards or
packing house operations, special scientific operations in industrial areas or activities in
coniunction with livestock shows. Other industrial or agricultural maintenance of swine may be
approved, if the industrial or agricultural premises is located five hundred or more feet from any
residentially zoned lot as defined by the Unified Zoning Code. This distance requirement may
be waived by the Chief of Police or designee.
(b)

Registered purebred miniature Vietnamese potbelly pigs and other similar registered purebred
miniature pigs may be kept within the city limits, subject to the conditions stated in subsections (c)
and (d) of this section, (c)
It is unlawful for any person to maintain a registered purebred miniature pig which:

(1)

Weighs more than 80 pounds;
(2')

ls not spayed or neutered upon reaching maturity;
(3)

Has not undergone a blood test to show the animal is free from pseudo rabies: or
(4)
ls maintained as a food source.
(d)
It is unlawful for any person to:

(1)
Keep a registered purebred miniature prig without a curent animal maintenance permit as
required by section 6.04.157 of the Code of the City of Wichita;
(2)

Maintain more than one registered purebred miniature pig on any licensed premises.
(Ord. No. 48-300, S 24, 3-24-09, eff. 7-1-09: Ord. No. 49-010, g 25, 5-24-2011; Ord. No. 4901o(Corr.
Copy), S 25, 7-1 1-201 1)

Angleton, Texas
Sec. 4-5. - Llvestock.
(a)
It shall be unlawful for a person to keep any swine within the city limits except in a zoning
district in which a stockyard or stable is permitted or the following exception:

(1)
No more than one domesticated miniature potbellied pig, no more than 16 inches tall, may
be kept or maintained on any one premises within the city.
(21

All owners of domesticated miniature potbellied pigs shall have such pigs tested for

Pseudorabies and Brucellosis prior to being brought into the city, and shall maintain proof
of such tests being performed by a veterinarian properly licensed by the state. In addition,
all such pigs brought into the city must be neutered or spayed before the pig reaches six
months of age.
(3)
Every owner of a domesticated miniature potbellied pig shall obtain a license for such pig
within seven days after bringing such pig into the city and annually thereafter. There will
be a fee of $5.00 (neutered animal) and $10.00 (non-neutered animal) for said license.
The provisions of article ll, sections 4-26 through 447 shatl apply to the license and
registration required under this chapter.
(4)

Potbellied pigs must be maintained in a fenced yard.
(5)
Miniature potbellied pigs at large:

a.

It shall be unlawful for any owner of a domesticated miniature potbellied pig to permit
such pig to be unattended by the owner or the owne/s designee in the outdoor

prernises of the owner or to permit such pig unreslrained to enter upon the private
property or premises of another without the prior consent of the owner or person in
possession or in charge of such private property, oI upon any publicly owned
property and facilities.

Any person who shallviolate any of the provisions of this section 4-5(aX'1) through
(6) shall, upon conviction, be fined the sum of not loss than $50,00 nor more han
$2,000.00. Any person who violates any of the provisions of this section shall, upon
the second conviction within any l2-month period, be fined not less than the sum of
$100.00, nor more than $2,000.00. Any person who shallviolate any of the
provisions of this section, upon a third or subsequent conviction, be fined the sum of
$2,000.00, Minimum fines herein shall not be suspended by orders of court.
(6)
It shall be the duty of the animalcontrol officers to see that any miniature potbellied pig
found running at large is impounded, without the necessi$ of filing a complaint and
impounded and disposed of the same as dogs, Any such pig impounded which has not
been spayed or neutered shall be at the ownefs expense.
(7)

The following shall be considered a public nuisance and unlavvful: a.
Excessive, continuous or untimely squealing by domesticated miniature potbellied
pigs.
b.

Rooting to such an extent that the animal traverses thg property boundary line. c.
A domesticated miniature polbellied pig found to be running at large on three or more
occasions within a 12-month period.

d.

Failure to maintain good sanitalion and health care.

Kansas City, Missouri
https://www.municode.com/librarv/mo/kansas citv/codes/code
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Sec. 14.13. - Vietnamese potbellied piss.

EIEIE!

Domestioated Metnamese potbellied pigs may be kept in residentially zoned areas of the city
provided that the owner must be able to produce certifications from a veterinarian that such animals
are potbellied pigs and not another breed of pig.
(Code of Gen. Ords. 1967, $ 6.12.1; No. 91 1488,12-11-91; Ord. No. 951372, S 1, 11-9-95; Ord. No.
150493, S 1,7-2-15)

Wilcox, Arizona
https://www,municode.corn/librarv/azlwillcox/codes/code of ordinances?nodeld=TlT6pOpUSA
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6.05.140 - Swine.

a.

Swine Prohibited; Exceptions. No swine shall be kept within the city limits, except
registered miniature Vietnamese purebred potbelly pigs and other similar registered purebred
miniature pigs.

b.

Size and Number Restricted. Miniature pigs shall not exceed 100 pounds. No more than
two miniature pigs shall be allowed per household.

c.

Fees and Fines. Licensing fees and running at large fines will be assessed per
ordinances and resolutions utilized at the time by the Willcox Department of public Safety,
Humane Division.

(ord. NS301,

S

2(6-5-t4),2010)

North Little Rock, Arkansas
http-s://www.municode,com/librarv/arlnorth little rock/codes/code
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Sec, 10-138. - Keeping of hogs, goats or sheep,
(a)
It is hereby declared to be unlawful for any person to possess, maintain or keep any hogs,
goats or sheep within the limits of the city or to permit any hogs, goats or sheep to run at large
within the limits of the city; except that hogs, goats or sheep in transit may be kept for a period

not to exceed 24 hours in a duly established stockyard.
(b)

The enforcement of the provisions contained in this section shall be the responsibility of the
police departrnent, the city health otficer or the city code enforcement officers.
(c)

This section does not apply to Vietnamese pot-bellied pigs. For the purpose of this section, the
Vietnamese pot-bellied pig is to be considered a pet and subject to any and all laws that may
apply to pets, including, but not limited to, restrictions on running at large.

Omaha, Nebraska
https://www.municode.comllibrarv/ne/omaha/codes/code
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ARTICLE XI. - MINI.PIGS

.

DTVISION I. - GENERALLY

.

Sec. 6-301. - Number and size restrictions.
It shall be unlawful for any person to own, keep, or harbor at any time more than one mini-pig per

residential or dwelling unit within the city limits or in the area within three miles of the city limits.
Further, it shall be unlavyful for any person to own, keep or harbor any mini-pig reaching a size
greater than 100 pounds in weight and/or 22 inches in height within the city limits or in the area
within three miles of the city limits.

(ord. No. 36463,

.

S 2, 12-16-03)

Sec.6-302. - Spaying; neutcring.
It shall be unlawful to own, keep or harbor a mini-pig within the city limits or in the area within three

miles of the city limits that is not spayed or neutered within 30 days after attaining the age of three
months.

.
.

(Ord. No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)

Sec.6J03. - llunning at largc.
It shall be unlawful for any person to allow or permil any mini-pig which is owned, kept or harbored

by him to run oI be at large in or upon the private premises of others or upon the streets, highways
and other public places of fte city.
(Ord. No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)
0 Sec.6-304. - Restraint.
It shall be unlawful for the owner of any mini-pig within the city to fail to keep his mini-pig securely

restrained by a chain or otherwise confined in or upon his premises in an enclosure sufficient to
contain the mini,pig.
(Ord. No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)

.
.

Sec.6-305. - Mini-pigs dnmaging property of others.
lt shall be unlavrful for the owner of a mini-pig to allow or permit his minlpig to damage property of
others or cause bodily injury. lf the owner is adjudged guilty of a violation of this section, the court

may, in addition to the penalty provided for the violation of this Code, order such disposition or
destruction of the offending mini-pig as may seem reasonable and proper.
(Ord. No. 36463, $ 2, 12-16-03)

'

Sec.6-306. - Disturbance

ofthe

peace.

It shall be unlawful for any person who owns, keeps, harbors, maintains, or permits on any parcel of
laM or premises under his control any mini-plg which by loud, continued, or frequent oinking,
squealing, or grunting shall annoy or disturb the peace and comfort of the inhabitants of any

neighborhood or interfere with any person or persons in the reasonable and comfortable enjoyment
of life or property; provided, however, this section shall not apply to the animal shelter, veterinarians,
and medical laboralories.
(Ord. No, 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)

.

Secs.

.

DIVISION 2.. LICENSES

'

Sec,6-321.- Applicability of division.

6-307-6-320. - Reserved.

The provisions of this division shall be applicable and controlling within the corporate limits of the city
and in the area within three miles of the corporate limits thereof.
(Ord. No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)
u Sec. 6-322. - Exceptions.

Notwithstanding any other provision herein, the provisions of this article shall not be deemed to apply
to, or in any way to interfere with, the ordinary conduct and operation of veterinary clinics, biological
laboratories or pet shows, when conducted within the city.
(Ord, No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)

.

Sec.6-323. - Liccnsc rcquired.

'l

It shalt be unla6ul for any person to own, keep or harbor any mini-pig within the city limits or in the
area within three miles of city limits unless such mini-pig has been licensed by the authority as
required by the provisions of this division; provided, however, that this section shall not apply to any
mini-pig which has not reached the age of eightweeks.
(Ord. No, 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)
o Sec. 6-324. - Application.

Written application for a license required by the provisions of this division shall be made to the
authority, and the applicant shall:
(a)
State the name and address of the owner of the mini-pig,
(b)
State the color, age and sex of the mini-pig;
(c)
Submit documentation signed by a licensed veterinarian indicating that, upon reaching the
age of four months, the mini-pig has been neutered or spayed;
(d)
Provide such other information as may identify the mini-pig.
The applicant shatl certify lo the information contained in such application under penalty of law
for the willful making of any untrue statement.
(Ord. No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)

.
.

Sec, 6-325. - Date

for obtnining license.

Licenses required by the provisions of this division shall be procured on or before March 15 of

each year, provided:
(1)

lf a mini-pig is acquired by an owner after such date, such license shall be acquired within
30 days after the date of acquisition of such mini-pig.
(21

lf the owner becomes a resident of the city after March 15, he shall acquire such license
within 30 days after he establishes residency in the city,
(Ord. No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)

.

Sec, 6-326. - Fees generally.

The annual fee for a license required by the provisions of this division shall be $35.00.

(ord. No. 36463,

.

S

2, 12-16O3)

Sec. G-327. - Late charge.

In the event an owner fails to acquire a license under the provisions

'

of this division within the time required, he shall pay a charge
of $s0.00 in addition to the fees
required by this division.

(Ord. No. 96463, S 2, 12-16-03)

'

Sec. G-32A. - Issuance; tag,

(1)

Upon payment of the required fee, the authority shall issue
a numbered receipt anct tag to the
owner for the mini_pig licensed.
(2)

such license receipt shall contain the owne/s name and address
and such description of the
mini-pig as may be required for purposes of identification,
and the number
of the tag issued

therefor.
(3)

Such tag shall be in such form and description as the authority
shall determine from time to
time.
(Ord. No. 36463,

E

$2, 12-16-03)

sec. 6-329,- separate liceuse nnd fag required for each nrini-prg.

A separate license and tag is required under the provisions of this division for
each mini-pig owned,
kept or harbored by any person.

(Ord. No. 36463, g 2, 12-16-03)

'

Sec, 6-330.

- wearing of coilar and tag or ofher identification.

upon receiving a tag under the provisions of this division, it shall be the duty of the owner or other

person keeping a mini-pig to ensure that the mini-pig bears a permanent means of
identification at all
times such as an implanted micro-chip or such tag attached to a durable collar or harness worn at all
times.
(Ord. No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-0s)

.

Sec,6-331. - Recorcls.

The authority, shall keep a record of the name and address of each owner obtaining a license under
the provisions of this division and the number of the license and tag issued.

(ord. No. 36463,

.

S 2, 12-16-03)

Sec. 6-332. -

Expiration.

Licenses issued under the provisions of this division shall be valid until March 15 of the succeeding
year.
(Ord. No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)

'

Sec. 6-333.

- Misuse of tag.

No owner shall permit or allow his mini-pig to wear any license tag other than the one issued for such
mini-pig and for the period of the license year hereinbefore mentioned.
(Ord. No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)

.
,

Sec. 6-334, - Removat of tag.
No person shall remove or oause to be removed the collar or tag from any licensed mini-pig
without the consent of the owner, keeper, or harborer thereof,

(Ord. No, 36463, g 2, 12-16-03)

.

Sec.6-335. - Vaccination required,

Every mini-pig required to be licensed by this article shall be vaccinated, by a veterinarian licensed to
practice in the stale and certified to treat livestock by the state department of agriculture, for the
following diseases:

'

Young mini-pigs shall be vaccinated within 30 days after they have reached two months of
age. Unvaccinated mini-pigs acquired or moved into trre state must be vaccinated within 30
days after purchase or arrival, unless under two months of age as specified above. Subject to
the above, every such mini-pig shall be revaccinated following a period of not more than 12
months since its last vaccination.

(Ord, No, 36463, $ 2, 12-16-03)

.

Scc. 6-336. - Blood tests required.

Every mini-pig required to be licensed by this article shall, no later than the age of eight weeks, be
blood tested to ensure that the animal is not carrying pseudorabies or brucellosis. Such testing shall

be repeated annually thereafter. ln the event the animal tests positive for either disease, the animal
shall be held by the authority and treated until cured, or if the disease is incurable, the animal shall
be destroyed, The cost of holding and, if necessary, destroying the animal shall be borne by the
owner of the animal.
(Ord. No. 36463, S 2, 12-16-03)

.

Sec. 6-337, - Certilicate of vaccination and blood tcsting.

It shall be the duty of each veterinarian, at the time of vaccinating or blood testing any mini-pig, to

complete a certificate of vaccination and blood testing, which shall include but not be limited to the
following information:
(a)
The owner's name and address:
(b)

An adequate description of the animal, including but not limited to such items as the animal's
sex, age, name, and distinctive markings;
(c)

The date of vaccinationi
(d)

The vaccination tag number;
(e)

The type of vaccine administered;
(0

The manufacturefs serial number of the vaccine used. Such veterinarian shall issue a tag with
the certificate of vaccination:
(g)

The date of blood testing; and
(h)

The resulls of the blood tests.
The veterinarian shall make and provide a copy of each certificate issued to the authority at
the time of its issuance. ln the event blood tests reveal the presence of pseudorabies, brucellosis, or
other disease, the veterinarian shall notify the authority immediatety. (Ord. No. 36463, 2, 12-16-03)
S

Osceola CoutrtY, Florida
httos://www.nrunicode.com/librarv/fllosceola countv/codes/code
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Sec. 4-41. - Animal ownership limitations.
The number and gpe of animals which may be owned and/or possessed in unincorporated
Osceola County is limited as follows:
(1)
In all residentialzoning districts inside the Urban Growth Boundary, as defined in the

Osceola County Comprehensive Plan, domesticated animals such as dogs, cats, fenets,
potbellied pigs (Vietnamese or Asian), rabbits, pigeons, horses and chickens are
permitted, Uut tne following animals are speclfically prohibited: roosters, quacking ducks,
geese, pea fowl, game birdS, cattle, gOats, sheep, swine, hogs, or the presence or use Of
animals for commercial purposes unless otherwise provided for in the Osceola County
Land Development Code.
Domesticated animals are limited to not more than twelve (12) in total per residence'
The number of dogs shall not exceed four (4). The number of cats shall not exceed
eight (s). The number of potbellied pigs shall not exceed two (2).
One (1) horse or other equine shall be permitted for every one (1) contiguous acre, c,
Pigeon coops shall be permitted when accessory and incidental to the principal
structure and must comply with all other applicable laws and regulations. The coop
setback shall be a minimum of twenty-five (25) feet from rear and side property
boundaries, and the height of the coop shall not exceed six (6) feet. A coop is not
permitted within the front yard.
A

t.

The coop or fenced enclosure must be kept in a clean and sanitary manner,
free of insectsand rodents, offensive odors, excessive noise, or any olher
condition which could potentially cause a nuisance. Feed stored outside must
be secured in a metal container to prevent mice and other pests.
2.

Pigeons shall not be overcrowded, and adequate space must be allowed so that
each animal has space to lie down, stand up, and turn around without touching
another pigeon.
Six (6) chickens are permitted except that duplexes, townhomes, multi-family and
similar units are prohibited from keeping chickens. The number of chickens shall
count toward the total number of animals permitted.
1.

chickens shall be contained in a coop or fenced enclosure. The coop or fenced

enclosure shall be set back twenty-five (2s) feet from any adjacent residential
principal structure or accessory structure that contains
a residential unit, which
ls off the subject property, and fifleen (15) feet from any abutting
residential
property line.

The coop or fenced enclosure must be kept in a clean and sanitary manner,
free of insects and rodents, offensive odors, excessive noise, or any other
condition which could potentially cause a nuisance. Feed stored ouiside
must
be secured in a metaf container to prevent mice and other pests.
3.

chickens shall not be overcrowded, and adequate space must be allowed
so
that each animal has space to lie down, stand up, and turn around without

touching another chicken.
(2)

ln all non-agriculturally zoned districts outside the Urban Growth Boundary,
as defined in
lhe osceola county comprehensive plan, dogs are limited to no more than
(4) per
residence.

four

(3)

The keeping of swine is prohibited in non-agriculturally zoned districts outside
,n" ,rb"n
Growth Boundary, as defined in the Osceola County Comprehensive plan. ln agriculturally
zoned districts outside the Urban Growth Boundary, the keeping of swine is permitted
as

follows:a.

No more than two (2) swine are permitted per parcel. b.
The swine shall be contained in a pen or opague fenced enclosure that maintajns a
minimum of one hundred (100) bet from any perimeter property boundary, c.
Pens shall be accessory and incidental to the principaldwelting.
(4)
References to domesticated animals shall mean domesticated animals that have been

weaned. Domesticated animals are not counted toward the animal limitations until they
have been weaned.
(5)
The limitations and restrictions herein do not apply to any animal that can be shown by the
owner to have been permanenUy and lawfully residing in the county at the time of passage
of this section.
(6)
Service animals are exempt from these requirements and are not counted toward the total
number of animals permitted.
(7)
The raising of otherwise prohibited animals by 4-H or Future Farmers of America
members for exhibitions, fairs, or the like, is permitted and is not subject to the

requirements or limitations herein, provided that proof of 4-H or Future Farmers of
America registration for such animals can be provided upon request by the department,
(Ord. No. 03-03, S 16, 10-20-02;Ord. No. 12-36, S 1, 10-15-12;Ord. No. 13-34,96,9-1913;Ord.
No. 2014-21, S 1, 1-6-14)

Other cities that are zoned for pet mini pigs
The following list has been compiled by pet plg parents as cities across the United States and Canada
that allow mlnl plgs in the zoning ordinances alongslde cats and dogs, Pet mlni pigs are increasingly

popular as a cholce of family pet. **Please note thls list ls not guaranteed for accuracy. Ordinances are
updated and changed often. lf you are looking to bring a pig into your life, or move to a city, it's
lmportant to contact the city directly to get the current ordinance in writing,
Double Springs, AL
Denver, CO

Sterling

CT

Lakeland, Ft
Loxahatchee, FL
Green Cove Springs, FL

Middleburg,

Perry

FL

FL

Key West, FL

Palatka, FL
Savannah, GA
Augusta, GA

Atlanta, GA
Kauai County, Hl

Boise, lD
Peoria County, lL
Chicago, lL

Plalnfield, lL
Robertsdale, AL

toxley, AL
Summerdale, AL

Bayminette, AL
Fairhope, AL
Valdez, AK
Mesa, AZ
Queen Creek, AZ
Flagstaff, AZ
Phoenix, AZ

North Little Rock, AR
Rogers, AR
Lakeside, CA

Bakersfield, CA
Norco, CA
Oakland, CA
Alameda, CA
Rancho Cordova, CA
Sacramento County, CA
Hanford, CA
Lakewood, CO
LaJunta, CO

Bennett, CO
Arapahoe County, CO
Denver, CO
Sterling, CT

Southwest Ranches, F!
Ft. Lauderdale, FL

Alachua County, FL
Homestead, FL
Tampa, FL

North Port, FL
South Beach Miami, FL

North Fort Myers,

FL

Loxahatchee, FL
Green Cove Springs, FL

Middleburg,

Perry

FL

FL

Key West, FL

Palatka, FL
Savannah, GA
Augusta, GA

Atlanta, GA
Kaual County, Hl
Bolse, lD

Peoria County, lL

Chicago,lL
Plainfield,lL
Winamac, lN
Hartford City, lN
Newton, lA
Wilsey,

KS

Abilene,

KS

Elwood,

KS

Olathe,

KS

Leitchfield,

Mlllwood,

KY

KY

Leitchfleld,

KY

Clarkson, KY

Covington, LA
Franklinton, [A
West Monroe, LA
Waggaman. LA
Pollock, LA
Flshville, LA
Pineville, LA

Alexandria, LA
Lake Charles, LA

Charlotte Hall, MD
Calvert County, MD

Baltimore, MD
Montgomery County, MD
Harford County, MD

Hillsboro, MD
Livonia, Ml
Ypsilanti, Ml

Mt Pleasant, Ml
Pleasant Rldge, Ml

Otisvllle, Ml
Kalamazoo Twp, Ml

Norway, Ml
Vulcan, Ml
Red

Wing, MN

West Saint Paul, MN
St Paul, MN
Eagan, MN

Bloomington, MN
Maple Grove, MN
Minnetonka, MN
Shoreview, MN
Lumberton, MS
Oliva Branch, MS
Nlxa, MO
Hannlbal, MO

Mcfall, MO
Holden, MO

Splltlog MT
Alberton, MT
Kansas Clty, MT

St. Lois, MT
Sullivan, MT
Omaha, NE
Kearney, NE
Lemoyne, NE

Washington Townshlp,
Santa Fe, NM
Los Lunas, NM

Albuquerque, NM
East Aurora, NY

Vestal, NY
East Nassau, NY

Hornby, NY
Charlotte, NC
Currituck County, NC
Raeford, NC

NJ

Johnston County, NC
Fairborn, OH

MiamlTownship, OH
Brown County, OH
Twinsburg, OH
Northflefd, OH
Eugene, OR

Springfield. OR
Malin, OR
Dexter, OR
Florence, OR
Lane County, OR

Fairfield, PA
Montoursvilfe, PA
Borough of New Cumberland, pA
Lower Allen Township, PA

Greenville, PA
Camp Hlll, PA
M

iddletown Township, PA

Montgomery County, PA
Morgantown, PA
Bucks County, PA

Derry

PA

Westerly,

Rl

Greenwood,
Harleyville,

SC

SC

Kingsport, TN
Sparta, TN

Murfreesboro, TN

Leoma, TN
Lake Charles, TN

Angleton, TX
Garland, TX
Spring, TX

Ingleside, TX
Rockport, TX
Aransas Pass, TX

Prlnceton, TX
Bedford, TX

Wilmer, TX
Carrollton,

fi

Dallas, TX

Grand Prairie, TX

Arlington, TX
Clyde, TX
Fort Worth, TX

lewisville, TX
North Richland Hills, TX
New Braunsfels, TX
Perrytown, TX
Wautaga, TX

Wichita Falls, TX
Kerrville, TX
Hawklns, TX
Hanover, VA
Shenandoah County, VA
Henrico, VA

Auburn, WA

Coos County, WA

Olympia, WA
Shelton, WA
Sumas, WA

Seattle, WA
Duvall, WA
Vancouver, WA
Elma, WA

Volga, WV

Williamsburg WV
East Lynn, WV

Ellsworth, Wl
Port Washington, Wl

Grafton, Wl
West Bend, Wl
Green Bay, Wl
Canada

Airdrie, Alberta
Portage

lA Prairie, Manitoba,

Brantford, Ontario,

Ca

Canada

nada

Guelph, Ontarlo, Canada

Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
St. Catherines, Ontario, Canada

Stratford, Ontario,

Ca

nada

Kent County, New Brunswick, Canada
RM of Ste. Anne, Manitoba, Canada

Chatham Kent, Ontario, Canada

Welland, Canada
Enderby, British Columbla, Canada

Learn the History of Mini pigs
The idea of having a plg as a pet is a relatively new one, although pigs have been domesticated for
thousands of years. Many remember the popularity of the Vietnamese Pot-bellled plgs ln the
1980's. Unfortunately, thls breed grew to 150-200 pounds and Americans realized how dlfflcult a plg of
that size was to manage. All the while, sclentific and medicat laboratories had already developed a
smaller version of the full sized, 1000 pound pig for thelr research needs. pigs are anatomicalty and
physiologically simllar to humans. Creating a manageable, smaller slzed pig for use in research seemed
like a perfect idea. Labs began selective breeding to develop thls smaller pig with speclflc characteristics
to beneflt thelr research. Selectlng breeds of pigs to comblne for their size. color, and growth rates
resulted in the Mini Pig.

ln 1949, Black Guinea Hogs, Ferai boars, and the Piney Rooter of Louisiana became the bases for what
would be called the Minnesota Mlni Plg. The Ras-n-Lama pigs from Guam were then selected for their
lsfand Dwarfism traits to agaln reduce the size of the pigs.
The Minnesota Mini Pig was then crossed or bred with Vietnamese Pot-bellled pigs in Germany, resulting
In a spotted pig that had pot-bellied characterlsflcs.

ln 1965, the German Landrace pig was introduced Into the breedlng to encourage a light colored pig,
Then in Germany in 1969, the breeding comblnation of 6oot6 Vietnamese pot-belly, 33% Minnesota Mini
Pig, and TYoGerman Landrace established the breed Gottingen Minl Pig which were eventually exported
to the U.S. to aid in the development of the Juliana.
The most common mini breeds used or developed In the U.5. labs were the Hanford, yucatan, yucatan
Micro (a smallerversion of the Yucatan), the Sinclair, the Gottingen, as well as up to 14 other breeds.

But what about the Teacup plg?

ln L992, Chris Murray of Pennywell Farms in England spent 9 years cross breeding or mix breeding the
Kune Kune pigs from New ZeaJand, averaging 200 pounds, with Vletnamese potbellles, Gloucester Old
Spot, averaging 600 pounds, and the Tamworth, averaging 800 pounds. After 24 generations of pigs on
his farm he had come to reallze the plgs enjoyed slpping tea. Pennywell Farms Introduces thelr Mlni pig
or the Teacup Pig not because of size, but for thelr love of tea. Over the years, labs have decreased

their use of Mlni Pigs in their research. Many were euthanized, some sold or given away. As they were
released they immediately found popularity from zoos, breeders, pet stores, and animal lovers.
What ls The Amerlcan Mtnl plg
There are many who say the Arnerican Mini Pig is the same as a Pot Belly pig. We find that many who
say this lack an understanding of the swine world outside of what they have been told or from their own
limited experiences. By taking what we know from research books/documents on blomedical research,
pigs in the U,S. along

with breeder information/knowledge of breedlng practlces, and a general
knowledge of the different build features of many different breeds/breed types of swlne, we get
better understanding of what an American Mini pig truly lS.

a

From the links found on the "History of the Amerlcan Mini" page you can see that pBp's were used ln the
development of most blomedical research pigs, However, the American Mini also has many other breeds

"mixed in". From Landrace hogs and Durocs, too many different breed types of feral hogs, The truth of
the matter is, not to many people in the country can say with 100% certalnty what thelr mini pigs really
are. There is no genetlc test to determlne exactly what the genetic makeup of a pig actually is. Currently
there is only a parentage test wlth Just
breeds/breed types of swlne.

a

few breeds already on file out of the 100+ recognized

Aside from just the documentation regarding biomedical research pigs we also have informatlon on
other imported breeds that played a role in the development of the modern American Minl. Such as the
Pot Belly Pig breed types imported in the 80's, the Gottlngen from Germany (who's lineage for the most

part actually lies wlth some of the biomedical research plgs developed here ln the states), and the
KuneKune.
The first thlng you should know about Pot Belly pigs is that they are not a single speciflc breed, The
Potbellled pl& also known as the Chinese, Asian, or Vietnamese Pot Bellled plg, ls a domesticated

"breed" of plg that originates from the Southeast Eurasian contlnent. There are at least 15 local "breed
types" that make up the Pot Bellied Pig "breed", They can only be found ln the mountainous reglons of
Vietnam, Chlna, and Thailand. Many of these "local breed type" pot-bellles can now be found all around
the world, Whlle these local types do share some signlflcant bulld characterlstlcs lt has been shown that
they are not allthat closely related genetically.
Pot-bellied Pigs in the U.S, today can be traced back to a few different imported breed types or
"lines", The Con line, Lea line and Royal line represent most of the foundation stock for pot-bellies in
America today, Kelth Connell imported Pot Bellled Plgs to the U.S. from Canada in 1982 for zoological
purposes. Kelth named them the oCon" line. At least two other localbreed types of Pot Bellied Pig were
brought into the U.5. shortly after Keith Connell's "Con line". The "Lea Line" imported by Leavitt (white
and black rnarkings) and the "Royal Line', imported by Espberger (mostly whlte, somewhat larger than
the "Lea Llne"). By Amerlcan and European standards all localtypes of Pot Bellied pig are relatively
small, ranging in welght from 80-300 pounds and 16-32 inches talJ. The different lmported lines
provided a larger gene poolto work with, Givlng us a healthier breed type that enables breeders to
develop more desirable characteristics such as size, disposition, and conformation.
From what is known and what can be seen in the American Mini Pigs of today, they are vastly different
from thelr Asiatic descended cousins/ancestors, Off the bat, the first indicator ls the variation in
coloration, The Asiatic breeds/breed types brought to the U.5. are black, white, or black and white wlth
varying patterns, Only through the introduction of European, Amerlcan, and various feral types can we
account for the wlde variations ln color that we see in the American Mini Pig. Next we look at build
features, Most PBP breed types have a pronounced pot belly and a very visible swayed back. Thelr hair
is also much thinner than the American Mini Pig leavlng the skin easlly visible through the hair. The
majority of American Mini Plgs have a much thicker coat, little to no pot belly and/or swayed back, They
also come ln every color and pattern possible in swlne.
Through cross breeding and selectlve breeding we were able to get to what we have now, Due to the
varied history of these anlmals we find that build and coloration can vary wldely depending on the
indivldual breeders "standards," as well as the genetic makeup of the individual pig, We can see key

build features in our modern American Mlni Pigs that also help to link them to both their recorded and
unrecorded history. From ear shape and set, coloration, facialstructure, and over all build lt is possible
to make an educated Suess as to what the dominant genes could possibly be linked back to, They can

share any number of characteristics from their lineage dependlng on how the genes line up on that
lndivldual. That being said these animals do stand apart from any one of the individual breeds/breed

types that went into thelr development.
When the use for blomedical research plgs began to decline, the majority of facilitles ellminated thelr
programs all together while some continue on to this day, Some of these pigs made it in to the hands of
the general public. They were bred and cross bred with any number of available breeds In the US,
unchecked for decades. The American Mini Pig could potentially be one of the most genetlcally dlverse
breed types of swine ln the world. We can see elements of different lsland feral hogs, Aslatic hogs,
European swine, Australlan, Russlan, and American breeds in our modern Amerlcan Minl Pigs. Some can
very closely resemble any number of other breeds of swine. lt all depends on the ratio of the genetlcs on
that lndlvldual.
Ultimatel% the majority of minlature breeds ln the United States are linked to each other in one way or
another. We know that Pot Bellied Pigs were used in the development of biomedical research plgs, One
of those research breeds known as the Minnesota Minl Pig was shipped to Germany to be used In
research facilities. Whlle there, they were crossed with local breeds ultimately resulting In the
development of the Gottlngen. The Gottlngen was then brought to the US and used to help create the
Juliana. lt ls now a falrly common practice to cross Juliana's and American Mini Pigs. Things have gone
full circle with these amazing creatures.
We as an organization recognize that there can be vast similarities between some Pot Bellied Pig breed
types, Jullanas, Gottingens, as well as many other breeds, with some modern American Mini Pigs. We do
not deny that. That being sald, as a whole they are now thelr own unique hybrld that does not fit in to
any one of those single miniature plg breed types or ttandards",
Many common labels or nlcknames for the Amerlcan Minl Pig of today include: Teacup, Micro, Super
Micro, Nano, Plxie, and Pocket Pig, These nicknames are not considered breeds, but size classifications
or.market.tools and labels lndlvldual breeders place to describe slze, These labels or nlcknames can be
defined dlfferently from breeder to breeder. The American Mini Pig Association hopes that our registry
classificatlons will one day replace the labels and allow breeders to have a universal system of size

deflnltlons,

http://m.vet.sAseoub.com/content/49/2/344.ful! http://netvet ,Wustl.edu,/soecies/uies/plqnotes,txt
http://minipies,dk/fileadmin/filer/publications/Rethink

- Article 6.pdt

Thank you for taking the time to consider mini pigs as residence of your clty or community, lf you
have
any questions, please contact the American Mini pig Association at

info@americanminlpigassociation.com or vlsit our educational website at
www.a mericanminipigassociation.com
lf you are a mlni pig owner and have successfully updated your zonlng ordinance, send
us a copy of your
zoning and your story to be featured on the Amerlcan Minl plg Association blogl

.
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'111 Otis Street, Northborough, MA 01532 - 2414
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January 29,2019
-1'

Pursuant to the State Reclamation & Mosquito Control Board's (SRMCB) budget notificdtbn 'dnd
compliance certification policy, as revised, please find enclosed Form SRB-1.
These documents show our preliminary proposed budget amount, increase from FY19 and estimated
balance fonruard on page 1. Pages 3 and 4 show each member community's percentage of total
budget, share amounts for CMMCP and SRMCB, and total assessment estimate for FY20.

There are no forms to be mailed back to our office. Please direct any questions, comments or
concerns to me at (508) 393-8766 or timothy.deschamps@mass.gov before April 15,2018.
For more information, please find budget information posted on our website at this link:
https ://www. cmm cp, org/b ud get-i nform ation. Than k you.

Sincerely,

@a24
Timothy D. Deschamps
Executive Director
cc:

Town Administrators/ Town Managers
Select Board Chair
Finance Committee Chair
Board of Health Director/Aqent

(Updated: 05/17/17)

Form SRB'7
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Proiect Name: Central Mass. Mosquito Control Proiect

NOTICE OF PRELIMINARY PROPOSED BUDGET FOR FY?OZO
"Project") prelimilt.y
Notice is hereby given that the Central Mass. Mosquito Control Project's (the
at
https://www.cmmcp.org/budgetproposed budgei for Fy2020 is available online for viewing
,.r--arized below. Any questions, comments or concerns regarding this
information
"rrd should be directed to the Project at cmmcp@cmmcp,org by April 1Sth
budget

ffiminary

47 '
The total preliminary clollar amount that the Proiect is proposing for FYzOzO is 52.577 '7
The chart found below ttignigfrtr the preliminary budget request by the Project for the coming
year with pertinent buAgetinformalion that fully describes the "total trust fund account"
budget amount available for the Proiect to expend in FY2020'
1.

B.

A.

Project
Name

#of
Employees

c.
FYz020

D,
EY202A

E.

FY20ZO

G.

FY2020 Total

FY20L9
Estimated
Balance

FY2019

FYz020 Total

Actual

Est d Funding

Forward

Revenues

o/o

Increase

Preliminary

"/o

o/o

Proposed
Budget

Increase

Increase

Over Certified

towards

towards

Amount

Operating
Budget

Capital
Budget

FYz019
Budget
(Add D + E)

22

s2.577.747

3.4o/o

o/o

3.4o/o

Budget

/Rollover

Available in
Trust Account
(Add c + GJ

Amount

Central
Mass.

I.

H.

F.

$200,000

s2.492.984

s2,777,747

(Updated: 5/17/17)

Form SRB-7
Page 2

of4

2. The member municipalities within the Project together with each municipality's estimated
proportionate share thereofexpressed both as a percentage and as a dollar amount, are as set forth
on Form SRB-1, Page2. As of the date of this notice, the Proiect is comprised of 42
municipalities as listed on Form SRB-1, Page 3.
If the composition of the Project changes because one or more municipalities join or withdraw
from the Project, the total preliminary budget will be adjusted pro rata.

A copy of this Notice, together with a copy of the preliminary budget proposed, has been
delivered or mailed to the Chief Administrative Officer, Chief Executive Officer, to the Finance
Committee of each member municipality having a finance committee, and to the State Reclamation
and Mosquito Control Board.

B.

(Updated: 5/17/17)

Form SRB-7
Page 3

Project Name: Central Mass. Mosquito Control Proiect
FYzOzO Proposed Cherry Sheet Assessments Estimates

Based on the preliminary proposed Proiect budget
(20 Lg Equalized Valuations)

Acton

2.840/o

$73,147

$3,048

$76,195

Auburn

I.93o/o

$49,660

$2,070

$51,730

:Affir*ryl.S?H

I.40o/o
I

Blackstone

!.260/o

gE:,;l*'W.l

I.730/o

'FE€friilita-'ir

"

'

i:1;ii

H,l-U.9,it irri'.!i.

tE-hi&CFi;
Holliston

; ir

l'i"

H-erF;--d-+al-6-;t?1

tl.

Ii,:0-

Hopkinton

3.35o/o
.1 '{;

Lancaster

I,gominster.
Littleton

-,.

;

Lunenburg

2.87o/o

Mirlborough
Milford
Mitluury
Millville

3.19010. ,'j;;

Northboroush
Northbridge

$3,455

$2,525

Fi:STb*jJs;;liii:
$86,37r

'

\.g79io'.',

fiw
i

$3,599
,,

1.

...'),

i8?:?20
$53,733

-'.',

ll.:

$63,108
rt;

i,#,1*$Ttrffi"2&it:i
$89,970

$ftii'i'+j-::i."

"

$3,130

$78,228

SlliiEil$s-izffi"g-l

:

$74,07 6

2.080/o

$86,365

r,l,rli.lif.ggffiffii$

$7s,098
:'$grjgbdr:'.* t**
2.01o/o
$51,864
i.iti:i2.ig!,q/si"""; liF{$i;ilF96

'a.so%

;i

t

iBTl&.m

I:
-. r.&f-flTFffi:Hi,t

Li'!i$.+2i6E#"il+

'

$22,L1.8

$60,583

2.910/o

:',..:,

AE

$BB5

$82,910

2.35%

. {. .;'

$46,385

.ffi

i:nita33J'ffis& ryshP}z"q2iiii;

i d,,'i

fritiffi$B3w_ f€

fii$J

$2t,233

3.220/o

$33,818

$1,856

:i!32251ffi ffi$riu.gCI.1;l'Jqfl
Fitchburg

wl

$1,353

ge:iids

ffiIl$8619P.14i,#i.i

0.820/o

$37,535

3q.ffi

$44,529

FrtiF3l

Clinton

$1,502

$32,465

ilgfi,EJElrl"ffi 1ffiffi?,

Boylston

ffi,ffitrsi.trtr-.ffi

$36,033

i.i$'iii€iu3:Zoffi &&)H
B-o.]ffif.,.dffi

ffi

$trifffl]12p&€# lffi$28i8z8il'#

Berlin

$2,16L

$54,025

,,':"..$izig\4:'
$77,763

$3,087

..;.$_i,+zo

r'15s$
:

$2,239

'",$SQ0"7''-i,;

[]6''

$55,972
i.

0.55%

3i.,09d/o :

$L4,079
$79,758

$587

$14,666

2.390/o

$61,6+L

$2,569

s64,270

2.020/o

$52,096

$z,|i7t:

'$s+',2,i2

,

',

,

of4

$49,013

lu-tlir

,,:,

.

.::
$50,572
$101,563

Webster

$4L,244

$160,325

$167,006

*Assessment estimates are preliminary and will only be finalized after the State Reclamation &
Mosquito Control Board budeet certification meeting held annually in Mav/lune.

(Updated: 5/17/17)
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2385 Line Extension
Project

I
I
I{

Lowell, Tewksb ury, and Billerica
Massachusetts

PREPARED FOR

Massachusetts Electric Company d/b/a

NationalGrid
40 Sylvan Road
Waltham, MA 02451
PREPARED BY

:)zi

aI
-vno
120 Front Street, Suite 500

Worcester, MA 0160g
508.752.1001

February 2019

Tn

xunFrcAl-ror) SrNTTo&vdopMept
Sc rutLu zlzsl fi.

nationalgriO

Corey Schutzman
Environmental Scientisl
National Grid

February 15,2019
Secretary Matthew A. Beaton
Executive Office of Energy and EnvironmentalAffairs

Attn: MEPA Office
100 Cambridge Street, Suite 900
Boston, MA 021l4

Re: Environmental Notifi cation Form
2385 Line Extension Project
Lowell, Tewksbury, and Billerica, Massachusetts

Dear Secretary Beaton,

On behalf of

the Massachusetts Electric Company d/b/a National Grid (the ,,proponent,,),
Vanasse
Hangen Brustlin, Inc. is pleased to submit the enclosed Environmental Notification
Form (EI.IF) for the
2385 Line Extension Project (the Project), which
complete work on four sites located in the
City of Lowell and Towns of Tewksbury and Billerica in order'to increase the electrical
load to the Markley
Data Center located at 2 Prince Avenue in Lowell, Massachusetts, per Markley
Data Center,s request. The

will

Project will:

r

Extend the existing 2385 distribution line from Woburn Street to the Wigginville
Substation and

then to the Markley Data Center;

o

Extend the existing 2385 distribution line from Wigginville Substation
Substation;

c

to the euebec

Street

'Reconductor. a portion of the existing 2385 distribution line located along Woburn Street and
Billerica Avenue; and
Remove the existing 309 and 313 sub-transmission lines from Wigginville
Substation to the euebec

e

Street Substation.

need for the project is to address a request from the Markley Group
LLC for Nation Grid to serve a
llt-e
60MW load for adata center at the abandoned Prince Spaghetti mill buildingat2 prince
Avenue. The
Project will result in an enhancement of the system's oveiall operating capabifties
and will strengthen the
existing transmission system while increasing the reliability or tn. system
by removing

impediments to

service and construction.

All work will be located along city streets and/or within existing electric transmission/distribution
rights-ofway (Row) between wgbyrn Street, the wigginville Substatioi and/or
the

euebec Street Substatio"n and 2
Prince Avenue in Lowell, Massachusetts. ThL Project is subject
to MEpA review because it will result in
5,000 square feet of wetland alteration and the alteration of % or more
acres of any other
fl:.11t_t,1ht"
weilands.

Environmental impacts associated with the Project will be limited in nature
because the project will be
primarily contained within existing Row or along city streets. The project
is designed to avoid impacts to
Bank and open water located witliin the Project Area and minimize
impacts to other resource areas located
within the Row to the greatest extent possible. construction mats
will be used

to

140589551 2

)

*inirir" ffiffi;;

within wetland resource areas where vehicle access is necessary. To the extent possible, the structures
will be accessed directly from existing roads within the ROW corridor. Crews will use public roads
intersecting the ROW and other established access points to enter the transmission corridor.

We anticipate that the MEPA Office will notice the ENF for public review in the February 20,2019 edition
of the Environmental Monitor and that comments will be due March 12,2019. The Certificate on the ENF
is anticipated to issue on March 29.2019.
Comments on this ENF can be submitted to the MEPA Office at the following address:
Secretary Matthew A. Beaton
Executive Office of Energy and Environmental Affairs
Attn: MEPA Office, Re: X-24WE-157 DCT Separation Project
100 Cambridge Street, Suite 900
Boston, MA 021l4
Pursuant to 301 CMR 11.16(2), a copy of this ENF will be distributed to those agencies and individuals
on the Distribution List (see Attachment C) and additional copies are available upon request. Requests
for copies of the ENF can be directed to Eric Olson, VHB - Senior Environmental Scientist, at (508) 5132740 or via e-mail at eolson@vhb.com.

We look forward to working with you and your staff during the review of this Project.

Very truly yours,

&"".t- Su*apnoa*"
Corey Schutzman
Environmental Scientist
UL.

ENF Reviewers
Ms. Kathleen Hurley, MEC
Ms. Jessica Wall, Anderson & Kreiger LLP
Mr. Timothy Sullivan, VHB

40 Sylvan Road, Waltham, MA 02451
F 781-907-5720
ttrcis84$595-1615

r

r

corey.schutzman@nationalgrid.com

r

www.nationalgrid.com
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27,2018 - 2 tu<aior issues - - Compressorhas
been down since December
Znd. DPW said thev would send nnnrr-r.'^F r^ rarai- h ^ ^- L - |
no one- has- ue" uy. ir,is is causing
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eat in rooms. rhis "#ffi*trTtri'*H:Ti?.H,'l*gm*k'"xll'iI1l#"6,.
will bnome impJs
;h J ;il";ffi;
;;; J ilil:
- Sro, running on 1 boiler. outer sili,
boiler says it ready run but will not
'i',
h

-

Have tickets in for both problems. #12288 ro.

Feb. 5, 20t9
Ticket

-

"o.p""rror

and

fire.
)1,
#tzt47 for boiler. el4,indru

Repair list submitted to UTL:

f

lSSUE

LzilL

ARE

Room overheating- This is an interior room and has
no windows

12il3

toilets leak when flushed
Mold issues from roof leaks. 2nd grade wing
Boiler #1 will not run
2

L2326
L2147

71944

bathroom
BL29

Roof Leak. Water dripping on main power panel for
building
No heat in principals office

11919
11880

At25
Teachers

Sestions of ceramic tile failing off wall
Nurses office overheating. Needs new

Boiler roo
Electrical
Lobby

1L824

actuator

11590

3 new roof leaks kitchen area

11485

Teachers bathroom

Lt428

AC not working in art room

1L429

Art room

AC not working in nurses office
AC not working in classroom. This is interior room

AO09

11364
10855

10s51
10155
9101

74L5
6916

1L8/9
NEW
NEW

BARTLETT

Nurses ofl

dmrwil not unlock. Deadbolt will not release

with no wrndows
Kindergarten hallway numerous roof leaks
Fire alarm in trouble
2 leaking actuators. Nurse bathroom & principals office
Padding needs to installed on gym walls. This is a safety issue
large portions of exterior walhlays and stairs missing. safety issue
Zone controller not communicating. Needs to be programmed
corridor ceiling needs to be scraped and painted from roof leak
Classroom overheating. No windows in room
Numerous potholes in driveway

11358

Bubbler in main lobby will not drain. Had to shut off

- lan.Z,Z}tg -

Mouse droppings on teacher,s desk

CARDINAL O'COII\IELL - Jan. 7,2019 - My room at the Cardinal is 63 degrees at
8:45. It is getting warrner- my para who was in at gam said that it was 59 de"grees.
DALEY - Dec-

18, 2018 - Daley running on one boiler. other boiler had work done two years
ago by an outside company

Jan-2,2019 - Room bad switch132 -130
Bad BLOWER INROOM

-tr7

-Log -zo4 -zog

I

Principals

-ztg

Kitchen h:
4th Grade
teachers

main offic

gym
Exterior
Rm A120

r

main corri
B016

Exterior
Lobby

220 -230 -111 -101. -102 -103 -224 AND 1 ST FLACILITY
ONE BOILERS NOT WORKING

GREENIIALGE - Dec. 10, 2018 - No heat in entire building. Shrdents, faculty and staff
remained in building. Heat did come on after the school day-

Dec. 18, 2018 -

No heat entire school....all day

Dec. 11, 2018

Greenhalge - newblower

inrm.

106

Onlyoneboilerworking
Second boiler shut down by DPW
Jan.7,2Ol9. - The entire Greenhalge School is without heat again on a Monday monring.
Temperature registering at 50 degrees. Apparently the boiler was'tesef'this morning. Please
advise.

Jan.7,2019 - Room 305 was 56 degrees.

Jan.

The room still at noon is freezing even after the

heat kicked on.

The temp inroom 209 was below 60 for most of the day. Didn't evenregister
on the thermostat It started uiarning up at 12:00.

17,2019 -Room 106-noheat

LINCOLN
water.
Jan. 3, 2019

-

Jan. 2,2019

-

7:30 a.m- - Heat count on the first

-

Room I 13 - cold

- l.ower level teacher

lavatory has ae nrnning hot

floor. It runs fromT4to 63.

101 53
113 and L04 64

702

65

109 and 110 are 58
111,114 are 7I
pre school is 73
Jan.3, 2019 - Aftemoon:
l0l wentfrom 63 to 68
102 went from 55 to 68
103 went from 70 to 73
104 went from 54 to 58
Pre k stayed in the74
109
110
111
112
113

went
went
went
went
went

from
from
from
from
from

58 to
68 to
71 to
71 to
64 to

59
58
58
74 with a window open
74. The register was on 50 in the morning

LOWELL IIIGH SCHOOL - Nov. 29,20L8 - The teachers in the basement want to thank
you for your recent efforts with the heating system. However, I wanted to let you know that
there is still no heat in the Chorus room in the basement of the high school. There are three
heating units in the room, two have notworked in years and the third worked for a short
time and then broke down again. Today a maintenance person was in the room and
confirmed that parts were ordered but when the teacher asked for an estimated time of

completion the worker responded April or when it warms
up. Due to the nature of his class,
moving rooms every period is not possible
piano
for chorus ana neeas space for
[he has a
his students to move around for his theatre class). In addition,
he has health issues that
have been complicated by being in a room without heat all
day. wond"ringii"na when a
more permanent solution can occur for classes that are held in the
ChoruJroom?
Dec' 10, 2018 - It is 3 pm and my room 911 is still quite cold as well
as the classrooms
around it The other classrooms fur0rer down tfre lat of the FA are warmint
up. Wben the
HVAC people were here a little while ago they said that the central
saek waJrotted out and
that they had to reroute so that we coujd get heat Is it possible the HVAC guys
could come
back to make our classrooms warrn again? It appears to be more than a gJneral
heat issue
and it is really fatiguing to be cold all day.
Dec' 11, 2018 ' Room zL4Ais 58 degrees. I have not gotten other temp reports
from others
in that building, however, I have gotten word ttrat the heat seems to bL oul in the 22
building in certain zones.
Dec. 13, 2018 - It is still very cold in 105, as ithas been all week The temperahrre
has not
gone over 60. Can you please send someone to check on

it

Of course, the tunnels are

exremely cold. Not sure how that can be addressed.

Also, while the FA is definitelywarrner, room 909 is at 52 degrees and room 911 does not
have a rea4 but is Still uncomfortably cold.
Dec. 14, 2018 - No heat yet as far as I know and also no plan to relocate the room.
Dec- 14, 2018

- Room 015, where my advisory is herd, is still cold.

Der. 17,2018 - While many rooms in the differentbuildings enperience varJnng degrees (no
pun intended) of heating issues, room 025 is and has been without heat consistenUy att
year. Unlike the other rooms with the same issues, the day to day/period to period
relocation for room 026 cannot happened due to the nature of ttrllourses taught there and
the equipment needed to teach said content, e.g, the piano.
What heated rooms are available for a stationary relocation until the heat in that room is
fixed? If none, I lnow the little theare may not be ideal due to the use of that space for
other purposes, but if that is the only option, can we get that into place? please advise on
next steps.
Dec. 18,2018 - Thankyou forsendingan emailing reminding everyone aboutthe heat
issue. They have been in my room the past two school days trying to fix the
problem. Unforhrnately, they have been unable to fix it as of yeL My room is 46 degrees
this morning. I'm hoping they will continue working on it today to bring some
warmth. Unforhrnately, this room is not suitable for learning. I do appteciate that they are

fyingto fixthe

issue.

Dec' 18, 2018 - It seems that, even with all the hard work they are not able to get that room
up to temp. Can we move the classes into the Little Theare until the issue is fiied? If so,
when can that move be facilitated? If no! where will these classes be relocated? I know

this has been a long standing ongoing issue you have all been dealing with and that getting
these classes into an adequate learning space is priority. Thankyou for that
Dec. 18, zOtB - I should have

mentione4 I've been moving mostof my classes to the band
room. [All except period 2) . We discussed the Little Theatre yesterday as an option, but
from what we were told, that room is cold as well. The band room however, is only a
temporary solution as my shrdents can't dance in that roomDec. 18, 20tg - The Little Theater is fine, I just checked. It is available today it is only being
used during advisory. It is not open tomorrow but it is available atl day Thursday and Friday. I

would recornmend you think about relocating, at least for today.

Dec' 18, 2018 - firanks Roxane. I understand that it is short notice to work it as such for this
weeh however, is it possible to arrange -or rearriunge-things moving forward and after
break so that the Little Theaffe will be the designated relocation for these classes until the
heat is permanently and adequately fixed in 026, especially since there is no other space
that can accommodate the course activities?
Dec. 18, 2OL8 - Hi Roxane and Marianne, We had discussed, at

our last EDC meetingwith
Superintendent Durkin, proactively monitoring the heat in the early hours before school
starts so that in these types ofsituations, the issue can be addressed early enough to get
the buildings up to appropriate temps in time for the start of school. Has anything been put
into place to begin that process?
Dec. 18, 2018 - fust wanted to

report that my room, LHS 351, was at 58 degrees when I got
there this AM at 7:15. The radiator was ice-cold until 10 AM, and then rooh "warmed" to
62. Was 68 by 1pm, but a bit too late. Will be a longwinter.
Dec. 18, 2018

--

No heat FA - Rick Underwood (LPS Director) at FA at 7:00 am

boiler. No heat in 22...No heat in Coburn Hall

-turned on

Dec.19,2018 - Sent Wednesday, December tg,Z0Lg8:03 AM
- They got one of the units working. While it isn't putting out a ton of heat, my room is 62
this morning. I can deal with iL I lcrow they are still trying to get one of the other two units
mnning as well. I'll have class in my room today.
2018 - I am happy to report that my room has heat and is toasty warm. I want to
thank everyone who had any part of seeing this get fixed. I thank you for setting this as a
priority.
Dec- 19,

Dec.

19,20t8 - heat

Jan.

7,2019.

seems to beworking in thebasement including Chorus Room Yeah!

Room 510A - 54 degrees
Room 629 - 6+ degrees
School store 54 degrees

Apparently there isn't a heating system that works which covers the
school store, teachers lunch/ break room, head of school conference
room

Jan.7,2019
Jan 9,2019

LHS Room 3L4 {L922 building third floor) was g1 degF at 7:30am
today. We had to open the windows.
while the rooms are still adequately heated, the heat went offa
while ago and the temps have dropped about B degrees so far, at
least in the 900s. The heat may have been shut down to control over
heated rooms, but I wanted to give a head's up just in case the heat

went down unexpectedly.
9,2019 Here is the temperature in room 351 of LHS this afternoon.
Jan 14,2019 TV production room and the TV studio is currently around 53
degrees and has been since the we came back to school after
vacation. As a result, the students have not been able to produce
their school news TV program.
Jan 14,2019 Lab 550 is at 44 degrees
Jan. 15,2019 Jan. 14t issues still a problem.
Jan l7,20l9 It is very cold in 105 this morning (60 degrees) can you please send someone to
check it out?
Jan. 18,2019 The 900's are cold and for an exact read, room 909 is at
62 degrees.
Response -According to Riclc, the boiler wentdown around 7 ant ltis back up
and you should begh to see a warming tendYes we continue to wait for repairs for the issue in the l9g0 building.
Jan 23,2019 The curenttemperature in 105 is 54. There is little to no heat *miog fromthe
radiator. Email sent last week on 1117. r\e heat has not been working since
then. Please advise.
Jan 23,2019 Heat in the FA-the 900's in particular is not up to temp. 909 is about 56
degrees,910 is about 62.
Jan.23,2019 High 50's low 50's in some areas of the FA This is so ourageous.
!an.23,20t9 Library is 54 and the lab is 40. They have already told her the unit is
broken and NOT fixable. This unit iheats" the librarv and the w
Studio.
Jan.23,2019 In the 100s of coburn Hall it's G0. Definitely not as warm as it
usually is.
Jan.28,2019 Agatru the 900's in the FA are well below adequate temps. It is 60 in room, 53 in
909, and quite uncomfortably cold in 9l I and 912, though there is no temp read in
those rooms. The heat can work-even in these areas, so my question is why are we
regularly srffering in these temFs?
Jan-

I know there was discussion about monitoring the heat early and often enough to
en$re the buildings are adequately heated before the start of school each
morning. What was the result of that discussion?
P.S. there were mouse droppings in my room last week-but that is a conversation
or a different day.
Follow up. .. No heat in 028 or 030
Dining room in restaurant ok but kitchen is 57 degrees with the ovens on, last
week 42 degrees on Wednesday
water dripping from pipes in ceiling basement side near band room, mop bucket
in place underneath and about 1/4 full
Chorus room overheated (very hot) not sure exact temperafiJre br:t unable to open
windows (too high)

f

Some areas of the 700's aud the upper 800's in the FA are also not adequately
heated.

Hi Jeannine
Just wanted to ensure that you were in the loop. The heat from the boiler that
supports the FA and the 1922 building is still unpredictable. I spoke to Rick this
moqlrng and there migbt be undiagnosed issues besides the boiler shutting down
(he had to restart it at 6:30 last night and 5 am this morning). As far as the 1980
issues, the proposals for repairiag the units are at the crty for them to determine
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Jan. 30,
Jan. 31,2019 Room 30

rr

+

Jan. 30,2019

- 40 degrees.

Feb. l, 2019 - Please be aware that we are relocating the FA today. We have made plans for
them to give instruction from the lib'rary, auditorium and LT as well as assorted classrooms.
This is a written copy of amessage I just sent to

dl FA

parents -

Good morning Freshman Lowell Higb School pare,lrts,

This is Head of School Marianne Busteed calling to update you on a building
facility concem at the Freshman Academy today. Earlier this morning we were
informed that a pipe burst which affected-a couple of classrooms. WJhave since
decided to relocate the entire Freshman Academy since we had to shut down the
heat to address the pipe issue. All Freshman students and staffwill be moving to
the auditoritrm at 9:35am for instructions regarding classroom assignments for the
rest of the day. If this gets resolved sooner, we will move everyone back to the
Freshman Academy.

If you need to reach

the Freshman Academy officg please call the main office
line at 978-937-8901 for assistance. Thankyou and have a good day.

Feb.

l,

20lg -Room 030....

2019 There is currently no heat in LHS room 105. The temperahre was 58 this
morning and the radiators are ice cold. Can you please send someone to check on the
situation.
Feb. 5,

MC AVII\INLIE - Dec. 14, 2018 - I'm letting you la:ow of an issue that a colleague has in her
room at the McAvinnue School. A pre-school classroom Rm Zl?has no heat the only thing
keeping the room from freezing is the fact that heat from the basement floor is rising up.
This needs to be addressed because right now the cold is not consisteng when that changes
the situation will be intolerable. The administration knows aboutthe issue and our building
super has tried to attempt temporary adjustments but it has not been fixed.
Dec. 30,2018 - we have a few rooms with no heat.

MOODY

- Dec. 27 ,2018

- Moody has only one boiler

worHng

MOREY - Dec. L7,20tB - Heat concerns at Morey today.
Also, appropriate levels of heat are spotty at Morey.

Boiler working glycol mess all around boilers and circulating
pumps never cleaned up over the past couple years. Kitchen has issues with no
heat in their storage/break room - we have issues with insufficient heat in the
Administration Wing and main corridor has been really cotd with all the glass in
corridors the winds just blow through the place, we need the heat turned UP/ on
in these areas, the cafe is over heated close to 80 every day especially in the
afternoon.
Dec. 31, 2078 - One

lan 7,2019 - PK room temps between 63-66 today at the Morey other PK room
between 66-68

lart L4,20L9 - I have mouse

poop in three corners of my classroom. There is mouse poop in

the battrroom next to my classroom.

The supply closet next to my classroom is infested with poop and all the supplies need to be
thrown away.

MURKLAI\ID

- Jan. 7,2019 - room number is 204 and no one else said their room is
cold. we did not get an offer to go anywhere, however, we didn,t ask Many
shrdents were out of the room due to access testing. [t seems a bit warmer ioday.

Jan. 14, 2Ol9

- Room

204 and203

-

-62degrees

PAwrucKETvItLE MEMORIAL -

Dec. L4,zoLg - Heat-low 60s in some rooms,
comfortable 70s in some rooms, and high 90s in other rooms
Leaks in the g5rm roof and in rhe ceilingthroughout the building

Mold-Mice-Flooding

The administration knows about these issues and is worHng to fix them.
Thankyou

PYNE/ARTS

-

Dec.

3t,20L8 - Pyne has L boiler down and areas with no heat

REILTY- Dec. 27,2oL8- l have 2 but I have heat in the rooms room Z}Zhas 1 and
caf6 has 1
ROBINSON
School:
101
105
302
304
239
Kitchen

- Dec. 13, 2018 - The following

rooms do not have heat at the Robinson

SToKLosA - Dec. 28,20L8- the second boiler needs a motor and a fansformer we have
several rooms with rooms with no heat we just sent a detailed list to Riclqy and
Elizabeth

lastweek

Jan- 7,20L9 - Here is a written description of what I described about
the conditions in my
classroom.

I have a ceiling unit, which has worked properly for two days since the building opened in
2005.
Since I have been in the room several attempts to fix the problem have been attempted, but
have failed.

Two years ago some parts were replaced and the unit began to work for an hour, but the
unit began to poor smoke from the ceiling requiring the unit to be shut down yet again.
This past summer the HVAC guy spent a significant amount of time researching what parts
would be required to best fix the uniL He was able to simulated a fix in the shop and went
searchingfor the parts. The parts were located locally and Purchase order was submitted
in August before school started, but the Purchase Order was not signed by December.
This broken unit leaves the classroom with no AC in the fall and spring. During the
heatwave in August and early September when the classroom temperature went to over 85
degrees. This also leaves no way regulate temperature in winter months causing the
classroom temperature to remain in the g0's e-ven with windows left open.

These conditions have caused significant health issues for myself requiring my physician to
write a letter of concern four years agoThe heat also causes problems with the students including headaches. Many students are
sent to the nurse with headaches everyday.
Feb.

l, 2019 No hot water - Morning. Afternoon report...heat

and hot water all set.

SULLMN - Ian. 3,20L9 - Only 1boiler is working atthe Sullivan. Manyheater fans
are not working either but dpw has been rectiffing that
WASHINGTON - Dec.27,20L8 - l just had 80 tubes replaced in my boiler that has been
down for over a year but nobody has come to put boiler back together and fire it up it was
two weelis ago that Kenddl putthe tubes in
Jac^.29,2019 - Heat inmy classroom (library). Opened windows as it is very warm all
day. Even with the window staying open a1l night my room was at 82. I actually had to close
my windows and turn onmy AC to help cool the room down. With a very small room and up to
27 kids at a time in there the body heat also he$s to bring it up from what it is when I get
in. This is the norm in my room. I spend the winter with my windows open to help cool it off
during the surnmer and pr:rchased the portable AC to help make it bearable in the fall and spring.

Lowell Health Department Public Health Nursing
January, 2019
Submitted by Colleen da Silva, RN, Public Health Nurse Manager

Communicable Diseases Reported
Disease
Amebiasis
Anthrax
Arbovirus
Babesiosis
Borrelia miyamotoi
Botulism
Calcivirus/Norovirus
Campylobacteriosis
Clostridium perfringens
Cryptococcus neoformans
Cryptosporidiosis
Dengue Fever
Ehrlichiosis
Enterovirus
Giardiasis
Group A Streptococcus
Group B Streptococcus
Haemophilus Influenzae
Hepatitis A
Hepatitis B
Hepatitis C
Hepatitis D
Human Granulocytic Anaplasmosis
Influenza
Legionellosis
Lyme Disease
Malaria
Measles

Meningitis – Unknown Type
Mumps
Pertussis (and other Bordatella species)
Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever

Jan. 2018

Jan. 2019

3
1

3
1

4
4
4

1
5
3

14
20

1
12
34

365
1
4
1 revoked

367
2

2018 Total
1
1
4
1
1
5
15
1
1
19
1
1
16
59
14
1
8
156
225
11
1732
11
74
2
1confirmed
29 contact
10 revoked
2
4
1
1

2018 YTD 2019 YTD

3
1

3
1

4
4
4

1
5
3

14
20

1
12
34

365
1
4
1 revoked

367
2

Rubella
Salmonellosis
1
Shiga toxin producing enzyme
Shigellosis
1
Streptococcus pneumoniae
2
1
Toxoplasmosis
1
Varicella
Viral Meningitis (aseptic)
West Nile Virus Infection
Yersiniosis
Zika Virus Infection
*denotes case is connected to a foodborne illness investigation

1
18
1
1
19
1
9
1

1
1
1

2
1

1

Tuberculosis Cases Reported

TB LTBI
TB Active

Jan. 2018

Jan. 2019

2018 Total

2018 YTD

2019 YTD

31
2 confirmed
1 revoked

37
1 confirmed
1 suspect
1 revoked

348
9 confirmed
21 revoked

31
2 confirmed
1 revoked

37
1 confirmed
1 suspect
1 revoked

B1 Waivers

13

Total of 24 DOTs done in January, 2018

Refugee Arrivals
Total Families/Total Persons

Jan. 2018
3/11

Jan. 2019

2018 Total
29/76

2018 YTD

2019 YTD

Immunizations
Vaccine
Influenza

Jan. 2018
4

Jan. 2019
4

Hepatitis A

2018 Total

2018 YTD

270

270

4

4

2019 YTD
4

Public Health Nurse Activities
Attended “Stop the Bleed” class at Daley School
Attended Mass. Assn. of Public Health Nurses meeting at Tewksbury State Hospital
Attended general meeting of Health and Medical Care Coalition “Lessons Learned – Response to
Merrimack Valley Gas Explosions”
Interviewed candidate for open Public Health Nurse position

Public Health Nurse Manager Activities
Attended “Stop the Bleed” class at Daley School
Attended Mass. Assn. of Public Health Nurses meeting at Tewksbury State Hospital
Attended Upper Merrimack Valley Emergency Preparedness Coalition Meeting in Dracut
Attended general meeting of Health and Medical Care Coalition “Lessons Learned – Response to
Merrimack Valley Gas Explosions”
Interviewed candidate for open Public Health Nurse position

Board of Health Meeting – March 6th, 2019
Division of Substance Abuse and Prevention
Lowell Health Department
Substance Abuse Coordinator
Lainnie Emond, LMHC
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) Grant Initiatives:
 Continuing to work with the Co-Chairs of the Mayor’s Opioid Epidemic Crisis Task Force
to plan monthly meeting agendas, identify potential initiatives, contact presenters, and invite
new agencies.
o Next Meeting: February 25th and March 25th from 5-6pm in the Mayor’s Reception
Room at City Hall.
 Most recent Data Subcommittee meetings for the Mayor’s Opioid Epidemic Crisis Task
Force hosted on February 4th and 25th. Subcommittee is continuing to work on storyboards
that include qualitative and quantitative information to best represent the impact of the
epidemic in Lowell from 2013-2018. The intent of these storyboards, once finalized and
printed, is to be used as a shared resource with community partners to display at various
locations and events.
Smart Policing Initiative Grant and Lowell CO-OP
 Lainnie has continued to work on a shared vehicle Memorandum of Agreement between the
six agencies/departments involved in CO-OP.
 Lainnie has continued to create a Hazmat and Occupational Hazard Policy for the Lowell
CO-OP. This document reiterates City policy and outlines the additional step of notifying
both direct agency supervisor and CO-OP Supervisor.
 Lainnie and Maricia will be running the monthly CO-OP Supervisors Meeting on February
26th. This meeting is made up of CO-OP supervisors, grant management staff, and UML
research partners.
 SPI grant cohort finalized an amendment of the action plan to be more inclusive of the
clientele that the CO-OP is encountering and the data that the CO-OP is collecting. This
amendment was approved by the federal grant funder.
 Lainnie, Lowell CO-OP Supervisor, and LPD grant partners have been meeting with LGH
“Bridge Clinic” grant staff to identify how the CO-OP can best work with the new clinic
starting on 4/1. See Lowell CO-OP page for more details.
Additional Substance Abuse Coordinator Activities:
 Lainnie and Kerran are continuing to work with community partners from Tufts, UML, and
Trinity EMS on a journal article re: syringe discard in Lowell based off of the work
completed during the yearlong, grant-funded SSP and PEERRS program through Life
Connection Center.
 Lainnie, Mike, and Maricia are continuing discussions with community partners re:
identifying potential sources of transportation for clients actively abusing substances to
access various levels of treatment.
 Two new staff have started at the Substance Abuse and Prevention Division: Lauren
Keisling on 2/5 as Outreach Health Educator and Andres Gonzalez on 2/11 as Syringe
Collection Program Coordinator.

Massachusetts Opioid Abuse Prevention Collaborative (MOAPC)
Michael Hall, M.Ed., MOAPC Coordinator
Strategy One (implement Life Skills Training across the cluster): Life Skills Training is an
evidenced based prevention curriculum supported by the Bureau of Substance Addiction Services.
 MOAPC Coordinator facilitated Life Skills Teacher certification for four school systems and
three partner agencies on 2/28/19. Coordinating for next training in March or April 2019.
 Ongoing consultation with other MOAPC cluster coordinators throughout the state on Life
Skills Training specific to building capacity in communities and creating a sustainable
model. The Lowell MOAPC Cluster is considered a leader across the state.
Strategy Two (coordination and promotion of education on harm reduction strategies):
 Continuing to coordinating support with community providers to promote and provide
overdose prevention and awareness training and resources to high risk populations
Additional MOAPC Coordinator Activities:
 Several meetings with the Lowell Health Department team and contracted website developer
to revamp the DrugFreeGreaterLowell.org website. The website is tentatively going live in
mid-May 2019.
 Coordinating with Lowell Police Department on additional support in destruction of
collected unwanted medications. Next Unwanted Medication and Sharps Disposal Day is
scheduled for March 13th from 2-6pm at the Lowell Health Department.
 Facilitated cluster wide MOAPC meeting on 2/29 which focused on coordinating efforts
throughout the cluster towns and Lowell; next MOAPC meeting is scheduled for 3/19.
 Tri-Chair of the Greater Lowell Health Alliance Substance Use Prevention (SUP) Task
Force.
o SUP Task Force Initiative: after several months of gathering input from local
agencies, the Task Force is updating the substance use resource cards. Target date for
completion of this project is May 2019.

Partnerships for Success (PFS)
Lauren Keisling, Outreach Health Educator (PFS Coordinator)
Strategy One (social media and education dissemination to high school-aged youth re: sharing
prescription medications):
Middlesex Community College (MCC) Classroom Education and Wellness Wednesdays:
PFS Coordinator is scheduled to present on 3/25 during an MCC class on the topic of substance
abuse trends on college campuses with an additional focus on promoting positive wellness
behaviors. Coordinator will is scheduled to attend MCC Wellness Wednesday tabling events once a
month – these events are resource fairs for MCC students to learn about relevant health
information/resources, and PFS will be focusing on prescription medication misuse and overdose
prevention education.
Strategy Two (social media and education dissemination to parents/guardians and high schoolaged youth re: proper disposal and storage):
Public Service Announcement (PSA):
Lowell Health Department’s Community Health Coordinator and Substance Abuse and Prevention
Division worked with Lowell Telecommunications Center to create a public service announcement
(PSA) for the upcoming Unwanted Medication and Sharps Disposal Day on 3/13. The PSA was
filmed in in English, Khmer, Portuguese, and Spanish, and will be broadcasted on local Lowell TV
channels. The focus on this PSA was on “Keeping Kids Safe” from prescription drug misuse. PFS
Coordinator helped to revise the script and provide feedback to the final PSAs.
PFS Monthly Meeting:
 Next PFS Meeting scheduled for 2/27 12:30-2:00PM at Lowell High School.
Additional PFS Coordinator Activities:
 PFS Coordinator has been in contact with UMASS Lowell to discuss opportunities for
prescription drug misuse/ illicit drug use prevention education amongst various University
groups.
 PFS Coordinator initiated conversation with CTI YouthBuild regarding YouthBuild’s
request to implement workshop curriculum surrounding substance misuse, overdose
prevention, mental health, and HIV/Hepatitis C transmission. PFS Coordinator has enlisted
the support of community providers to help to provide this education.

**Lauren started at the Lowell Health Department on 02/05/2019.**

Lowell Community Opioid Outreach Program (CO-OP)
Maricia Verma, Lowell CO-OP Supervisor
Relationship Building/Interactions with Local Providers and Collaterals
 2/11/2019 CO-OP Team spoke at the Monday Moments at Billerica House of Corrections.
 2/21/2019 CO-OP Meeting with Heather Donovan, MassHire Lowell Career Center.
 2/27/2019 Members of the CO-OP to speak at a Learn to Cope meeting, Saint’s Campus
 2/28/2019 Greater Lowell Technical High School: CO-OP Supervisor will observe
Substance Use group, meet with organizers, and establish school’s needs.
Meetings:
 2/19/2019 HUB Model Presentation: CO-OP Supervisor, Outreach Specialist Gianna
Sandelli, Police Officer Sheryl Mercier, and other members of the Lowell Police
Department attended to learn more about the HUB model.
 2/21 CO-OP Team Meeting. Heather Donovan from MassHire, Lowell Career Center,
joined the meeting as a networking opportunity for the CO-OP.
 2/26 CO-OP Supervisors Meeting
Client Outreach:
 Continued Narcan training and distribution, and distribution of coats and blankets.
Additional CO-OP Activities:
 Kevin Jones, Lowell Fire Department, and Sheryl Mercier, Lowell Police Department, are
attending a 60 hour Recovery Coach Training.
 CO-OP Supervisor, Substance Abuse Coordinator, Health Department Director, and LPD
grant management/oversight staff have continued to converse with LGH Circle Care staff re:
the implementation of LGH’s Bridge Clinic. Lowell CO-OP will be a partner on this grant,
along with Lowell Community Health Center and Middlesex Recovery. Bridge Clinic is a
grant funded initiative starting on 4/1/19 that will enable individuals with an opioid use
disorder to be prescribed a three day dose of Suboxone at the LGH EDs and at the Bridge
Clinic itself, which in the building next to LGH Saint’s campus.
Client Numbers:
Description
Total Client Encounters
Clinical Recovery Specialist Active Clients
Families/clients who inquired information about
Section 35 and petitions for Section 35
Clients CO-OP helped admit to some form of
treatment
CO-OP helped clients with other services

January 2019
95
7
6

2/1/19 – 2/19/19
51
7
11

11

6

2

7

Syringe Collection Program
Andres Gonzalez, Syringe Collection Program Coordinator (SCPC)
Outreach:
 SCPC has begun developing new program flier, educational PowerPoint presentation geared
towards students, and PSA commercial.
 SCPC has begun engaging in community outreach.
Building Community Partnerships:
 SCPC has begun meeting with local agencies that collect sharps.
Job Preparation:
 SCPC has met and trained with Trinity on syringe collection and exposure protection.
 SCPC has been creating a tracking system for syringe pick-up requests and responses.
 SCPC is beginning to strategically plan a systematic sweep of Lowell for syringes
Additional Syringe Collection Program Coordinator Activities:
 SCPC translated and recorded the Substance Abuse and Prevention Division’s Unwanted
Medication and Disposal Day public service announcement in Spanish.
Syringe Collection:
 Once the SPCP has been trained and equipped, he can begin to respond to needle pick-up
requests. In the meantime, the City continues to be well served by Trinity EMS; residents
can continue to call the nonemergency police line to report needle pick-up requests. The
Lowell Health Department will announce once the SCPC has been trained and is ready to
respond to calls Monday through Friday during business hours. Trinity EMS will continue to
work with the city to respond to needle pick-up requests that the LPD receives on nights and
weekends.

**Andres started at the Lowell Health Department on 02/05/2019.**

School Health Division Report
January 2019
LGH trained our nursing staff in Stop the Bleed.
Nurse Leader & Manager attended the Quarterly Refugee Health Assessment Planning (RHAP) meeting.
As expected, the number of refugees entering our country, state and schools has been on a steady
decline.
UML nursing students returned after the holiday break to intern with our nurses.
We welcomed a new hire to our nursing staff who took the Bailey School assignment.

School Nursing Services Provided
Total Student Encounters
Totals
911 Emergency Calls
Student
Staff
Medication Administration
Totals
Nursing Assessment
Student
Staff
Glucose Testing
Nausea/vomiting
Tube Feedings
pulse Oximetery
Screenings
Vision
Hearing
BMI
Postural
Total

18-Jan

19-Jan

14,645

15,722

5
2

6
1

4,267

4,808

8,410
37
652
1,262
231
4

9,770
41
742
1,426
317
10

1,502
1,172
335
20
3,029

186
1,128
1,238
563
3,115

Total 17-18
151,903
60
14
44,499
86,879
323
6,786
9,989
2,587
325
9,475
7,343
2,935
4,323
24,076

YTD 2018
55,910
34
10
15,948
37,419
205
2,771
4,336
799
67
4,309
3,070
1,192
367
8,938

YTD 2019
15,722
6
1
4,808
9,770
41
742
1,426
317
10
186
1,128
1,238
563
3,115

